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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Today's, --Stars
i - Warmer wife gutty wind

this afternoonand early tonight. TODAY
Colder near morning.
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PositionOf

JapaneseOn
Luzon Shaky

Air Raid Prevented
New Attack; Native
Uprising Feared

WASHINGTON, March 6
(AP) The war department
reportedtoday tnat trie suc-

cessof the Subic Bay air at-

tack announcedtwo days ago
was believedto.have dislocat-
ed Japaneseplans for imme-

diate renewal of the offensive
aeralnstGeneralDouglasMac--

Arthur's forces, and that
ehemv activities fa the last
twenty-fou-r hours in Bataan
were "negligible.

The departmentsold also tnat a
Japaneseorder directing Filipinos
In occupied areas to surrender
mini and blade weapons ot every
description was Interpreted by
MacArthur aa Indicating that the
Invaders were afraid ot a popular
uprising.

The text of the communique,
number 137, based on reports re-

ceived here up to 9.00 a. m. East-
ern War Time: (about 170).

"L Philippine theatre:
"Enemy activities during the

past twenty-fou-r hours were neg-
ligible. It is believed that Japan-
ese plans 'for an Immediate renew-

al of the offensive were dislocated
by our successesin the Sublo Bay
air attack.

'A copy of an order issued by
the Japanesearmy in the Philip-
pines which has reached General
MacArthur's headquartersdirects
the Flllpplnos In, .occupied areas
to surrenderguns and blade weap-
ons of every description, including
ornamentaland utilitarian knives
and trophies.

"This order would operate to
deprive the Filipino of his bolo
which, while sometimes used as a
weapon, customarily serves as a
tool. It is universally used as an
Industrial and agricultural Imple-
ment. With his bolo the Filipino
farmer builds his house, fences
his stock and harvests his crops.
Hence, if he surrendershis bolo
be wiH find It difficult to earn a
livelihood.

"This order U interpreted by
General MacArthur as indicating
that the invaders fear that the
Increasing resentment of the na-
tives maydeyelop into a popular
uprising against the Japanese.

"2, There is nothing to report
from other areas."

In a sudden attack on March 4,

MacArthur's small air force
caught the Japanese off guard
.arid destroyed three large ships.
two small ones, damaged several--
email vessels and set fire to sup-
plies, including munitions, on the
docks In Subic Bay, 'Just north of
Bataan peninsula. .

The ships destroyed,totaled more
than 30,000 tons, and MacArthur
reported that they were believed
to have been loaded with troop,
several thousand of whom ap
parently drowned during the at-
tack.

OrdnanceBlast
Toll Up To 16

BURLINGTON, Iowa, March
UP) The death toll in the second
Iowa ordnance plant explosion in I

To a!

least 16 today when Clarence Wlx- -
on, 44, of Farmtngton, Iowa, died.

Five workmen are missing and
CI othersare in hospitals, some in
seriouscondition, as the. result of I

a blast in the 20,000-acr-e plant
Wednesday night when a three-stor-y

TNT melt unit vrxa blown to
bite.

ABC Favors
Traffic School

Member of the American Bust
tiess club went on record aa favor-
ing a safety traffic school In Big
Spring at the luncheon Friday
toon at the Settles hotel.

Vote of the club came after an
explanation of the school by Roy
Reeder, safety council represent-

ative.
Plans for a spring golf tourna-

ment between service clubs were
made with Coy Nalley and Roy
Reeder In charge. Matches with
the.Ki wants club were arranged.

Charles Glrdner, who presided,
discussed the Thursday night en-

tertainment for the Fort Worth
Junior chamberof commerce.

Harvey Wooten bad charge of
(
the program which consisted of
pongs and piano selectionsby Mrs.
Doyle Turney and Billy Barber.

'Five Take Exams
Fpr Air Corps

Five young men left Friday, at
their own expense, to stand exami
nationsat Lubbock for a chance to
be an aviation cadetIn thearmy of
the United States.

They were Charles Bucknsr,Billy
JoeJacobs, I R. Robinson, Barney
L. Scudday, andJohn'R. Steward.

Bet Troy Gibson said thathe had
received reports of enlistment of
ChrlesH. Bussey and Foy French.
Big hiring, to the army, unasslga--

President
Money Bill

WAKiniwnTON. March S CD A 132.763.787400appropriationsbill
the largest In history was signed today by PresidentRoosevelt to pro-
vide vastadditionalfundsfor the army, lend-leas- e aid, and themaritime
mmmlulAn.

The new allotmentsbrought to
appropriationsthus far for defense
and war during the year 1941, '43
and '43.

Included was close to $23,000,-000,0- 00

for the army, with a clause
attached permitting diversion ot
approximately half of the mater-
ial that amountwill provide to the
allies In the form of lend-lea-se aid.

In addition there was $1,500,000,-00-0
in direct appropriations plus

$2,350,000,000 In contract authori-
zations for the maritime commis-
sion to finance a huge ship-buildi-

program. The balance of the
money in the record bill would be
devoted to direct lend-leas- e aid.

WASHINGTON, March 6. UP)
The bouse ways and means com-
mittee unanimously approved to-
day legislation to Increase the fed-
eral debt limit from $69,000,000,000
to the record-breakin- g total of
$125,000,000,000.

The action came quickly after
Secretary Morgenthau had testi
fied that the treasury expects to
run out of borrowing power be-
fore the end of next month and
had expressed strong opposition to
any forced savings plan at that

JapsSay

Signs
Huge

HarborHit Twice
TOKYO, (Prom JapaneseBroadcasts),March 6 (AP)

Imperial headquarters'declared today that a "special attack
flotilla" of the Japanesefleet delivered the sea-bor- attack
on PearlHarboron the night of Dec. 7, more than 13 hours
after the original assaultby air, sinking a battleship of the
Arizona class.

This assertion camein after-deat-h citation andpromotion
for nine officers of the flotilla which never cameback pre

ViereckGets

Two To Six
YearsIn Pen

WASHINGTON, March 6. UP)
George Sylvester Viereck, one-
time regular contributor to natio-

nally-circulated magazines who
was charged by the government
with using the congress to spread
nazl propaganda, faced two to six
years imprisonment and a fine of
$3,000 today after being convicted
of violating the foreign agents
registration act.
"Defense counselannounced that

within five days they would seek
a new trial. t

Viereck received the verdict of
the-- Jury Impassively last night
but then he suffered a bad case
of Jitters as he was led, handcuf
fed, from the courtroom by two
deputy United States marshals
who refused to let him speak to
his wife in the couroroom.

It Doesn'tCost
Much To Pay Taxes

HOUSTON, March 8. OP) State
RepresentativeJim Heflin has fig
ured how- to pay hlstm

He'll go without beer, liquor or
wine, tailor made cigarettes, ra-
dios, an automobile, barber shop
shaves, shoe shines,electricity, soft
drinks, long distance phone calls,
Jewelry and candy.

He'll refrain from contributing
to political campaign funds, read
one magazine a week and smoke
a corn cob pipe. This, the legisla-
tor, figures, should let him break
a'bout even.

Drunken Driving
Convictions Gain

AUSTIN, March 6. UP) State po-

lice report greatly increased con
victions for drunken driving as a
result pf a law amendmentwhich
made the first offense a misde
meanor instead of a felony.

Under the former law 320 con-

victions were recorded from Dec
17, 1940. to June17, 1941. After the
amendment1,448 convictions were
reported from June 18, 1941, to
Dec 17, 1941.

JAPS RAIDED
SAN FRANCISCO. March 6.

UP) Scorer of FBI agentsand
regular police launched a series of
simultaneous dawn raids today
over northern California in quest
of members of two Japanesese-
cret societies and of a Japanese
association. .

LOS ANQELES, March 6 UP)
Strange things are happeningIn
little Tokyo.

Moving vans are aanUsgaway
farnltere and personal effects.
For rent signs are going up la
store windows. Salesare ta proe-
ms everywhere, with goods

c

ye

more man sitz,ouo,uuu,uuo tne touu

Ume to obtain revenue.
While testifying on the measure.

Morgenthau told the committee:
"At this time I hope that the

committee will not force on me
forced savings. We are Just get--.
ting under way with a voluntary
plan.

"All Indications are that the
people aro going to respond In
a big way and you can't have a
forced basis and a voluntary
basis they don't go hand In

hand.

If the time comes that I am
fearful that we can't get enough
on the voluntary basts, I'd like
the privilege of coming before this
committee and saying so."

Rep. Robertson (D-Va-.) asked
how soon It could be determined
whether the arbitrary system
would work, and Morgenthau re-
plied by aboutJuly 1.

He said that 68 per cent of all
companies employing 600 or more
persons already had Installed a
system of voluntary payroll deduc-
tions for the purchase of defense
bonds.

Pearl

sumably blown up by its own
handsor sunk by the defend
ers.

(All official United States ac
counts ot the Pearl Harbor episode
have Indicated, that all damage.
both afloat and ashore, was done
In one swift coordinatedattack by
planes ana two-ma- n submarines.

(The Japanesereport of a night
naval attack following the early
morning air raid would be a nat-
ural line for propagandiststo take
In an attempt to cause confusion
or createdoubt as to the accuracy
of accounts made public by the
United Statesgovernment.

Delivery Of

Typewriters
Is Banned

WASHINGTON, March 6. UP)
An --order banningsales anddeliv-
eries ot new and used typewriters
was issued last night and.became
effective today.

Much of the typewriter industry
is being converted to war work
and a rationing program to con-
serve the existing machines is ex-
pected soon.

Meanwhile, the new WPB de
cree permits delivery ot type--

were-lh-4ra- tw

sit at midnight, the time the or-

der went Into effect, or If they
are being delivered by one dealer
or distributor to another.

Those who have rented, tyne--
writers must return them to the
owners by April 1. Anyone who
has only one used typewriter may
sell it to someone else.

The Industry produced 1,268,000
machines in 1941. A month ago it
was asked to curtail production
Immediately by one fourth. Even-
tually it la to reduce production
of standard type machines by 40
per cent and portables by 80 per
cent,

Army May UseFSA
Labor Campgrounds

WASHINGTON, March . UP)
The Farm Security Administra-
tion had under consideration to-
day a proposal it turn over a new
migratory labor camp In Hidalgo
county, Texas, near McAllen, to
the army for use of personnel at
an airfield there.

The FSA has not yet received
any requestfrom the army for the
McAllen facilities, an official of
the agency,said but nevertheless
had.instructedIts regional director
to contactarmy officials about the
matter. Wilson Cowent FSA offi
cial wun Headquarters at Dallas,
would contact commanding offic-
ers at Randolph Field, Ban An
tonio, they added.

cent. Yet, there are few buyers.
Young jspsnese,In the uniform

of the United States Army, are
homo en brief furlough to visit
relatives; relativeswho must get
out of Little Tokyo, business
headquartersfar the 4060 Nip.

In Bonehera Caafernla,

RedsTighten
PincersOn

Nazi Armies
Moscow Undergoes
Light Air Raid
After Long Rest

By The Associated Press
The Russian encirclement

of the 16th German army
about Staraya Russa was
coupled today with a con'
striction of the nazl-hel- d

Rzhev-Vyazm-a pocket on the
central front through recap
ture of Yukhnov,

Tukhnov Is a Urge river town
120 miles southwest of Moscow and
50 miles southeastof Vyazma,
skirted in Russian thrusts west
ward toward Smolensk. Soviet
authoritiessaid it had been heavily
fortified and reinforced by Ger-
man troops ferried east by plane.

Russiansreported more than 500
Germans were killed along one
mile of the sector after Red army
detachmentspenetratedtheir lines
despite heavy artillery fire; that
the fleeing survivors abandoned
their wounded and failed to destroy
their munitions dumps.

After nine weeks without an
alarm, Moscow was raided again
last night Although Soviet anti-
aircraft shells blazed spectac
ularly over the capital, some
damage and casualties resulted
from the bombing, which the
Russian radio described as "at
random."
Bad weatherkept the British air

force grounded for the second
night in a row. The air ministry,
however, said photographs taken
In daylight by a daring aerial
scout confirmed vast damage that
raiders had reported inflicted
Tuesday night on French factories
In the Paris area producing war
materials for Germany.

The photographs showed
fires were sUll burning In the
great Renault motor works and
that the damage was "evenly
distributed over the whole area,"
the ministry said.
Informed American industrial

ists estimated in New York that
the French plants operating 24
hours a day now Instead of the
former 40 to 43 hours a week
wsre producing for Germany At
possibly three times therate at
which they had contributed to
France's fighting forces.

Mixing Plant
AssembledFor
Airport Paving

Hunter Strain, Colorado City,
was directing the assembly of a
mixing plant hear the airport Fri
day In preparation for paving
operations, possibly within 10 days.

Meanwhile, work was progness-Ip- g

on the treatment of base ma-

terial for the last runway, and
this was due to be completed
shortly.

Theo Montgomery, rock contrac-
tor, was making ready with rock
crushing apparatusat a pit south-
east of town and said that he
probably would be turning out ag-

gregate for the paving by the
middle of next week.

Contract for paving is held by
Htrw'p, H" '" JiaiLjirfiYlQiulx.
bid In the bale tatmtratlon unit
of the airport Job. Topping will be
ot a pre-ml- x type, necessitatinga
plant near the field. The machin-
ery is to be located at the caliche
pit on the southeastedge, reduc
ing obstrucMDimy wiinout losing
proximity.

Boxer SuccumbsTo
Blood Infection

CHICAGO, March ft. UP) Milt
Aron lost a game five monthsbout
against Illness last night. The 24
year old welterweight boxer died
of a blood Infection which had
forced him Into a hospital shortly
after his five round knockout by
Fritzle Zlvlo in Pittsburgh last
September.

A professional fighter since 1936,
Aron came up from Dubuque, la--,
through the Golden Gloves ranks.

Big RanchDeal In
New Mexico Made

SPRINGER,N. M., "March S UP)

The purchase of the B2,100-acr-e

Circle Dot cattle ranch northeast
of Springer by Frank E. (Shanty)
Bauble was announced today.

Bauble declined to reveal the
purchase price or estimate the
value of the holdings, but the deal
was the biggest In northeastern
New Mexico In a decode.

Lag said, without tears.
On street corners young and

old stare fixedly Into space. The
full Impact of the war has been
broughthecBaLt them.Per three
months LHMe Tokyo has been
dying. Fifth colussaactivity at
Pearl Harbor is responsible. In
M day it wttt U ihsst tew,

Little Tokyo Is Disappearing

r"
Au'J

Batavia Abandoned As Bandoeng

Allies RegainGround
Australia Next?

WASHINGTON. March . UP)
A powerful drive against Austra-
lia, designed to knock out the
Darwin naval base and envelope
the whole north coast of the con-
tinent, was predictedhere today as
Japan's next move In her light-
ning campaignto dominate the en-

tire southwest Pacific before the
United Nations can hope to take
the offensive.

At the same time military and
naval experts said it was probable
that the drive Into" Burma would
be Intensified in line with the ap-
parent Japanesestrategy ot try-
ing to close the Burma road to
China permanentlyand also place
strong forces In position for an
Invasion of India.,

Thus the third month of the
war ended, qualified observers
here found scant excuse for any
optimism in the whole vast
theatre of Paclflo-Aslat- lo opera-
tions, and the generalbelief was
that barring some surprise ac-
tion on the part of the allies the
disastrous sequence of event
which started at Pearl Harbor
Dec 7 must be expected to con-
tinue In the Immediate future.
It was noted, however, that the

pattern of war the world over was
not one of unrelieved gloom. In
the British Isles, where fresh
thousands of American troops
landed this week, in Washington
and even In embattled Java Indi-
cations were that some sort of al-

lied counter action was In the
making.

But the Russian offensive
against the once undefeatedGer--
man continued I of Nippon's forces be re-
ly In the greatestI leased for anticipated attack
achievement of allied arms to '

He Was Labor's

Tom Mooney Dies
SAN .FRANCISCO, Marco 6 UP)

TeMteneyrfleY'labarleaderwho
served 23 years In prison for the
1918 San Francisco Preparedness
parade bombing died In St. Luke's
hospital here early today.

The grey-haire- d Mooney, re-

leased In 1939 from San Quentln
prison where he had grown old,
underwent his fourth major ab-

dominal operation last Monday.
He was believed recovering satis-

factorily only yesterday but at
1:20 a. m. today he lapsed Into un
consciousness and died at 3:29 a.
m., PWT. His sister, Anns, and
his brother, John,were at the bed-
side.

Mooney andWarren K. Billings
were convicted respectively of
first and second degree murder
In the Market street blast which
killed 10 persons and Injured 40.
PresidentWilson intervened and

Moones death sentence was com-
muted to Ufa imprisonment, the
same sentence Billings had re-

ceived.
Throughout the years Mooney

fought for freedom, contending
he was "framed'' by perjured
testimony because of his activi-
ties as a labor organizer.
Labor and other groups clamor--

ed or his freedom and hie -caae
went before the united States

court four times. He was
cordoned Jan. 7. 1939, by Cali
fornia's new democratic governor.

SugarRation

Chiefs To Meet'
DALLAS, March 6 UP) Plans

for registering every person in
Louisiana, Texas and Oklahoma

for sugar rationing books will be
discussed here tomorrow by ad
ministrators ot the three states at
a meeting called today by Max U
McCulloch, regional director.

McCulloch will be assistedin the
conference,which Is preliminary to
actual start of rationing, by his
executive officer, W. H. Brooks.

Administrators to aueno,
ore U. S. Goodman of Louisiana,

McDonel ot Oklahoma, and
Mark McGee of Texas. Meeting
with the administrators will be
members bf the regional OPA
staff.

"Ws will discuss everything that
must be done' before R day,"
Brooks Brooks said there
would be four R days devote;! to
registration. Dates will be desig
nated by National OPA Admini-
strator, Leon Henderson the last
port of this month, and will be
observed throughoutthe country at
the time.

Two Men Leave
For Army Bitch

Two men left Friday for induc
tion as selective service regis
trants,,the local board announced.

They were Robert Martin Wil
liams, Jr., teacher In the Valley
View school of Martin county and
whose residence was Knott, Tex--
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date, and It wan believed here
that the switch Burma to In-

dia as a gatewayfor supplies to
China would not materially ham-
per the Chinese forces, at, least
tor the being:

Moreover the United States
navy, in spite ot its preoccupation

army to press slow-- would
westward the

OPA

aajcea

Bert

said.

soma

from

time

with the world-wid- e task ot keep
ing supply lines open and battling

at raiders In the Atlantic
had so far recovered from the
blow at Pearl Harbor that it was
extending Its operations In the
central Pacific deep into Japan's
mandated islands area, menacing
the enemy's eastern outpoJBs and
supply lines.

Against these evidences of
growing allied strength, bolster-
ed by the steady Increase of mu-

nitions production In the United
States, the sltuaUons in Javaand
Burma and recurrent nxhr hints
of a glgantlo nail offensive In
the spring welfhed most heav-
ily, expertssaid. InFew informed persons here held toand hope that the defense of

Java could long endure under the
heavy pounding ot Japaneseland
and air forces. The most expected
was that the Dutch, British and
American defendersmight be able
to withdraw to some defensible
corner of the Island, where like
General Douglas MacArthur's army
in the Philippines they could form
a sturdy pocket of resistanceand
hold out for soma time.

While such a maneuverwould
pin down a portion of the Japan-
ese invasion army, the great bulk

on Australia.

Martyr
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TOM MOONEY

Culbert L. Olson.
In his 32 years behind San

Quentln walls Mooney became a
"cause celebre" ot militant labor
throughout the world, a political
Issue, the subjectof legislative de-
bate, the center of congressional
lnvssti os, the imprisoned bsro
of mass meetings, the key figure
in one of the most remarkable
legal records In American court
history.

Band To Appear
At Sing-Son-g

A feature of the community
sing-son-g ot the city auditorium
at 4 o'clock Sunday will be the ap-

pearanceof the Big Spring high
school band under direction of
Dan Conley. ,

The band will open with the
"Star Spangled Bonner" end will
ploy threemarches, "Little Champ"
and "Symbol of Honor" and 'Beau
tiful America." Other numbers
will Include the ""Lyceum Over
ture" "Flag of the Free," and the
closing number, "America."

A large crowd is predicted U
attend the event due to Increased
interest In the sing-son- and else
to the first appearance ot the ban
at the affair.

Installations At
SoerabajaDestroyed
, SOERABAJA. Java, N. E. L,
March 3 (Delayed) UP) Certain
Installations here at Soerabaja,

site of the only Important naval
base remaining' to the United Na-

tions in the southwest Pacific,
wsre demolished today In a three-ho-ur

campaign of destruction by
the defenders, Aneta, Dutch news
agency, reported.

Tbs explosions, which 'shook
residences and 'office buildings
throughoutthe city between7 and
ID lbu followed Sunday'sJapa
nese Undines en the part eeeet
ai Jot.

(Situation

LONDON. March 6 (AP)

Defended

But Not Hopeless
frontal attack, drove tho Japanesefrom a section eC tW
plains of Bandoeng which the invaders occupiedyesterday,
Reuters reportedfrom Bandoengtoday.

(Other dispatches from Bandoeng reported alBad neap
ture of one unidentified point)

The Japanesehave withdrawn to thenorth, ReuUrasaid.
Heavy artillery fire in themountain defensesto thenorth.

couldbeheardlnBandoeng.. . .

In easternJava,the Japanesehave beenpushedback hi
Borne sectors, Reuterscontinued. Indications are that tha
main battle will be fought t- a
around Bandoeng.

BANDOENG, Java, March S UP)

Dutch and allied defense forces
have evacuated Batavia, once-pro-

capital of the Netherlands'
East Indies empire, it was an
nounced today, while the Japanese
invaders occupied all of northwest
ern Javaand all but cut the Island

half by capturingJogjakartafar
the east.
The outnumbered and weary

defenders were withdrawn frojn
Batavia, a delayed communique
from the high command report-
ed, so that they could consolidate
their thinning ranks la more fa-
vorable position for the battleof
western Java, presumably la the
high plateauaroundthe military
headquartersat Bandoeng,
"As a result of the enemy's great

superiority and-- mastershipof the
air," said the high command, "our
troops are exposed continuously to
such violent Domnarument tnat
they have been unable to rest for
many days and now are gradually
becoming overtired.

"This makes thesituation se
rious, but sot hopeless," It add-
ed.
Jogjakarta,with a population of

about130,000 Indonesians and 0,000
Europeans, lies in middle eastern I " niuuary situation in south-- I

Asia emphesjjesihjUMe I
land'ssouth coast

These were, but two of the pieces
wbieh eeneeded
lost to the foe. '

On the credit side of the defend-
ers, however, was a report that a
Joint previously lost to the Japa
nese naa oeen regainsaoy wuicu
attack today. Evidently this town

not at once identified was on
the aro of Invasion 30 miles north
ot Bandoeng.

.Bandoeng, now tho focus of
defense, heard artillery firs to-

day, perhaps from one of the
"three regions of penetration to
Its northi Foerwalcart to tne
north and west, KaUdJatt to the
north and Soebang to the north
and east It' may be that one of
these places which the Dutch re-

gained.
Aneta, authoritative Dutch news

agency, said It was reliably learn-
ed tonight that all N.EX forces
and, presumably, any of their
British. Australian and American
allies that were with them, hod
withdrawn from a great section
of westernJava, leaving it to the
Invader.

It was believed, Aneta said, that
Batavia either bod.been occupied
or shortly would be taken. But the
Japanesewill find It somewhat a
hollow prize. All important

there had been destroy-ed-l-n

advance. It was-sa-ld, and--
many persons moved to the In- -

terior.

Army Units Placed
At TexasUniversity
School Of Medicine

AUSTIN, March 1 UP) Final
war departmentapproval for the
127th general hospital unit and
the SOth surgical hospital to be
established at the University of
Texas medical branch at Galves
ton was announced todoy.

Medical Dean John W. Spies no
tified university president Homer
P. Rolney of the war department's
action and explained the two
staffs, to be filled partly by fac-
ulty personnel, will be on coll for
military duty ot any time or place
the deportmentorders.

In order not to dspletsseriously
We medical school's teachingstaff,
49 physicians 89 for tbs general
staff and U for the surgical unit

will be brought in from outside
the faculty.

Anyway, It Saves
A Lot Of tyfoney

FAIRVIEW, OkbL, March 6. UP)

For 10 years,Ben Sorge has worn
his shoeson the wrong feet, every
other day.
It wears the heels .and sole

even oil the way around," ex-

plains, the former who
walks seven miles to town twice
a week. His feet are to tperfeet
condition. , ,

"Some folks," observes Ben,
"think it's funny. But seme folks

I don't get as much wearout of a
fpalr of shoes as' I do,"

' A
1 i
TO VISIT-TEXA- J i

WASHINOTON. Marsh eVUrV-L- ord

XaMte, the British anthas-sad-er

(Haeleeed today that he pie.
A4 J sneTSFsjs vsWwWwst L- -
NU, kAm Msbbbssssbs As,esHssssWl - s'sFeF'ss) tP'

Critical

Dutchforces: in a tarrifla

United States
SendsMission
Tq India

WASHINGTON. March 8 OR
The United Statesis sending a cats
sion to India, the state deyartsseat
announced today, to explore the
possibilities of Ameriean heln In
creating a great supply base'there
tor tne united Notions.

Personnel of the mission we nee;
disclosed, but the announces,ant
said it would proceed to India "as
soon as possible." '

In a statementemphasising-- the.
great Importance of India'sstrategio position and natural re-
sources, the departmentexpressed
hope that "this step in Amerloea--
inaian collaboration may serve to
mane an errective contribution to
the successof the United Katies ,
In the war against aggression."

The text Of the statement Jet-lo- ws

i .

u"w? "--

feasible..the Industrial
of.Indla'os-a.sJy-ae-e few the
araea fortes of the United No-
tions in the Near EastandtheTar;
East. The government of the
United States, accordingly, Inquir-
ed whetherthe governmentot In-
dia would agreeto the dlepatehto
India of a technical mission whisk.
could examine and report on tkte
possibilities ot American aseietane
in such development The govern
ment or India has expressed Un-
readiness to receive sucha mission
and has invited it to be Its rueeia
during the mission's stay In Iadt.
Accordingly, it nas neen deeMed
that themission shouldproceed te
India as soon as'possible.

Air Wiardeiis

Instruction
PeriodFixed

First of a series of InstnieMea
periods for air raid wardens C

Howard county will be held at the
court houss Monday aftemeen at
i o'eiocK, according
Sheriff Denver Dunn.

He urged all wardens and their
assistantsto be present at that
time. Men haveVolunteered as ais
raid wardensla ML-- j
communities Folrview,
and Vincent. These
are urged to have repreeentatreag
present for the first lnstrueUest
period.

At a recent meeting, the fellow
Ing were named senior wareHsM
and assistantsIn 11 commuattlsn,
with the senior listed first and, as-

sistants next: "
Morris-Wi- llis Winters. X. M.

Smith and L. M. Anderson.
Lomox Alex Sanders. A.. A

Stalllngs and H. O. PhlWfs.
Luther J. O. Honey and JL. X,

Anderson.
Coahoma C H. "DeVaney, A. O,

Hale andAlex Turner,
Forsan--H: '. F.

Yarbro and L. B. Barber.
Hertwells-- C. H. NeeJy, W. X

Broaddus, M. It. Newton, and lass-da-y

Abeco: "

Center Point Glenn Caatret
and Wes A. Henderson.

Cauble RojrBetas."
Chalk-- D. A. Qgleeey, K. .A

Stockton. O.- - N. Green. JVf. sens
nn -- nil 3. Tf ' TTiitrhlnnns -

Elbow J, g--
. aicsuanon, su. u

Dunogan and J. D McKlnnon.
Knott W. A. Burcneu ana s--u

Stalllngs.

Dallas --RefusrW To
Fight Rural FIm

DALLAS. Mareh .
InMst wrlsW sMtsJtJss sw bssbsPss
Weeks awes-- wattojad three I
bouses saraewa'ssday
ther had. beenordered 'as tm,
WwsWr" owe" Vssskg7 sjssssssslsse

Th estyejeejared 'ratal
la Staines Jtarcn i t
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, Downtown Stroller
r HURT. dawhterOf Mr. andMr. X aHURT, who hasbeen

vtstttac in Detroit, MMl, steeeChristmasli leaving there today far
Uralsvflle, Ky, u4 JtaKhgrove, Ky, where shewill visit before return--

An everyday quartet that 1 something la the luncheon group com-MM- d

of OBIE BRIBTOW, BILIi TATE, DR. M. H. BENNETT and A.
BWARTE. Seems these gentlemen gather round the table for the noon
dearmeal but alwayi persuade somebody'to join them. How they ,do
It is beyond its, but they always flip for the check and theYlsltor looses
with soryrMng regularity much to the amusementof the quartet

Brewing along In the cold the other day was Mrs. C I RODKN
who bad to do like, everybody else hold her hat on with both hands.
Wise the wind blow they reallydo a good job.

Blear teR that HARRY BLOMS1ITELD, twin son of Mr. and Mrs.
CARL BLOMSHIELD has joined the nary. JOHN Is still in ichool at
Tech.and Intends to Join the army later It seems. That ought to make
tlM BLOM8IHELD family all American or something.

SwneUiIng to take your children to. Is the play "MRS. WIGG3 OF
THE CABBAGE PATCH" to be given hereMarch 12th. Tou take the

"sjhfldren asan excuseand then you can really enjoy the play. It's one
of thosenever-grow-o- ld plays that never falls to amuse.

Red Cross'CIub
Of ForsanHas
AH Day Meet

jkOW, March 8 (Spl) Six
westers were turned In and 30

skirts were completed when the '

Red Cross Knitting club met
Thursdayat the school for aa all
day meeting.

Guests were Mrs. Dan McRae
.of Forsan and Mrs. X. B. Cauble
of Elbow.
, Attending were Mrs. John Cole-na-n,

Mrs, Mabel Dunagan, Mrs. R.
X. Xlndley, Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs.
Jack McKlnnon, Mrs. Ross Hill.
Mrs. Ray Bhortes, Mrs. Florrle
Nelll, Mrs. True Dunagan, Mrs.
Irene Vanlandlngbam, Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs. Bob Asbury.

Announcement was made that
the Elbow school would sponsor a
pie supper and program Friday
Bight, March 13th at 8 o'clock at
the school. Proceeds will go for
the hot lunch program.

Defense Stamps Given
As Prizes At What
Not Club Meeting

Defense stamp prizes were given
for members of the What Not club
when Mrs. Robert Batterwhtte en-

tertained in her home Thursday.
Mrs. Carl Madison won high

core and Mrs. L T. Hesley bln-goe-d.

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers playing were Mrs. Elvis y,

Mrs. Roy Grandstaff, Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Lonnle Coker,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell.

Mrs. Smith Is to be next hostess.

March Social Planned
By G. I. A. Members

Plans for a social to be held
March 19th were made by mem-
bers of .the GJ.A meeting at the

' W.O.VMBSir Thursday afternoon:
Business session was held and

attending were Mrs. W. O. Mtms.
Mrs. Max WJesen, Mrs. Sam Bar-be-e,

Mrs. C. J. Redwlne, Mrs. R.
Swartzenbach, Mrs. Charles Vines.

3 GRADUATED

CHANUTE FIELD, TIL, March
Pvt Weldon R. Hobbs, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hobbs of Lees
community, was graduatedrecent
ly from the Chanute Field branch
of the U. S, Army air corps technl-e-al

schools.

rFORWOMEN
ONLY

Xf you suffer from monthlycramps,
nervousness and distress of Mu
regularrUes' cautedby functional
monthlydisturbancestry LrtUa E.
Plnknam'sVegetable Compound
famous far relieving suchpain and
nervous feelings ox women's "dlffl-ou- lt

(toys. Follow label direction.

ChoicePot Plants

Leon'sFlowers
Pa. 1877 816 Runnels

BRC3XS
Md

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bask BMg.

FfacmeSSS

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MURE

KELSEY'S
KtQ RusMte Phone 1234

LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

swmrn, TOAJTBD

BAMOWKMX

CoahomaSinger
To Be Featured
In Style Shew

JeanneYoung, Coahoma, will be
featured In the secondact of the
Fashion Review to be held here
March 10th at 8 o'clock at the city
auditorium.

Miss Young will be assisted by
Frances Kelly, Pat McKlnney,
Ronald MInter and Peppy Blount.

The Review, which is the 10th
annual event sponsored by the
Episcopal Auxiliary of St Mary's
church, will Include showings of
spring ensembles formen, women
and children.

First act of the show will be
the Victory Gardens. Jack Free
and his orchestrawill furnish mu
lie and will also play following the
review at the country club for a
dance.

RADIO LOG
8.00
0:01
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:00
8:18
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:80
8:00
8:13
8:30
8:45
8:50
8:00
0:30

10:00
10:13

7:00
7:45
&00

10:00
10:13
10:30
11:00
11:03
11:11
11:15
11:30

Friday Evening
Prayer.
Richard Eaton.

Army Recrultlnje.
Gene Salazar.
104 and 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Songs Know and Love.
Lone Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank In Town.

With the Armed Forces.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Benny Goodman's Orch.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Evening Concert.
Dance Hour.
News.

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock
It's Just About
Morning Devotional

fills Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning- - Concert
8:00
8:13
8:43

1:00
1:30
3:00
3:80
3:00
3:08
3:80

5:01
5:30
8:00
6:30
6:43
7:00

U.S.

You

Life

Off.

News Of The Hour
Sunday School Lesson
Rainbow House
BBC News
Junior Musical
V. & Army Band
News
Dr. Amos R. Wood
KBST Prevew
Jlmmle Doraey
Children's Scrapbook
SaturdayAfternoon

13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties
What's The Name Of That
Band

13:43

Keen

Sign

13:18

13:30

Time

News Of The All
Colonial Network Orch.
Benny Goodman
Birthday Club
University Life
University Music Life
News
Glenn Grey's Orch.
Descrlptlonu Of Wldner

Steaks
4:00 Glenn Miller's Sunset

8:00
SaturdayEvening

Prayer
Anchors Awelgh
ParadeOf
This Is War
Confidentially Yours
Bandwagon
Dance Time

Tfftr trefgpThjatrt
8:30 Sports Review
8:45 Horace Heldt's Orch.
8:00 Cedric Foster
8:15 America Preferred
0:15 News

10:00 Sign Off.

apffsts Honor
Lee Scarborough

BELTON, March 6 UPl-Ba- ptlsts

from many Texas cities gathered
here last night for a banquet
honoring Dr. Lee R, Scarborough,
for 23 years president of South-
western Theological Seminary.

Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of
the First Baptist churchof Dallas,
said of the honor guest, "there Is
no man In the world whom I be-
lieve is so thorough. He Is a
genuine man, a prodigious toller
and a great friend."

About a hundred attended the
banquet, held by Mary Hardin
Baylor College.

CrashIs FatalTo
Aviation Cadet

SAN ANTONIO, March 6 (ffl
Aviation Cadet Arthur P. Prouse,
36, of Randolph Field was killed
Instantly Thursdaynight when his
baslo training plans crashed In a
field three miles north of Ran-
dolph.

The ship did not burn but was
badly wrecked. Cause of the ac
cident is being Investigated.

Cadet Prouse, whose home was
at Rutland, Vt, was on a routine
night training flight at the time
of the crash.

IK

News

Bnjoy Too "Freshness Of
Oeaa Clothe ...

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

WW, 444i PhenelTW

(vmj

St Patrick's
DayThemeUsed
At Bridge Party

St. Patrick's Day theme was
used In the decorationsand re-
freshmentswhta Mrs. Ray Shaw
entertained the Matinee Bridge
club In the home of Mrs. Jim Allen
Thursday.

Mrs. Gene Wilson, who was In-
cluded as only guest, bin-coe- d.

Mrs. Glen MInter won high score
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler, second
high score.

Tallies were shamrocksand the
salad course carried out the color
theme. Jonquils decorated the
rooms.

Others playing were Mrs. Her--
schell Petty, Mrs. O. A. Badwick,
Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs, Sam McCombs, Mrs.
George Tllllnghast, Mrs. JosephT.
Harden. Mrs. W. H. Summerlln.

Mrs. Summerlln Is to be next
hostess.

Knott Scouts

CliangeTime
Of Meeting

KNOTT, March 6 Boy Scout
troop No. 13 under the supervision
of Noel Burnett has changed Its
meeting data to Thursday and
plan to meet during the school
day because of the desire to con-
serve rubber and gasoline and
have that extra trip to meet In the
evening.

The Knott women's missionary
society met Thursdayafternoonat
the church for an all-da- y meeting
to study and have a program on
home missions. The program was
In charge of Mrs. J. T. Gross,
president, and each member had
a part on the program. Present
were Mrs. Herscbell Smith, Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. L. J. Burrow,
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Gross and
Betty Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. HollU Pendergrass
and Mrs. Sheppard and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass, all of
Colorado City, were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Reece Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Phillips and
children spent the weekend with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. A
Sprlngman of Westbrook.

The first aid class met at the
Garnerschool for the second period
of training with Instructor Neal
Barnaby of Big Spring. Present
for the two-ho- class were Mary
Lynn Crawford, Farrls Bass, Lola
Avant, Margie Adams, Lloyd Sprag-gin- s.

Ruby Await, Merle Sprag-gln- s,

Faye Johnson, T. J. Turner,
Walter Hadley, BeaunavMcGregor,
Montie Stalllngs, Cathie McCau-le- y,

Walter Barbee, Norma Burks,
Wllmon Burks, Edna Weed, Ltla
Castle, Gladys Sanderson and Ada
Knlghtstep. Other community
people are urged to come and talfe
this valuable training.

A birthday celebration was held
recently at :kerly In honorof the
79th anniversary of Grandmother
Burrus. Attending the affair was
SergeantColeman and wife of
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
Earl Hughes and family of For-
san, Mrs. Willie Witt and daugh-
ter, Jo Nell, of Big Spring, Mrs.
Pansy Bollinger and children of
Ackerly, Luther Coleman and wife
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Coleman andWandaSue, Lee Bur-
rus and family and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Bryson, all of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
and children visited her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long of Big
Spring and relatives hereat Knott

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer over
the weekend were her daughter.
Mrs. Bowman Williams and chil-
dren, Mrs. George Thomas Palmer
and son of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Lankford of . Knott.
Denver City were visitors of Mrs.

week
at Ackerly and Lameaa before re
turning home

Former Resident's
Mother Succumbs

Mrs. Leola Handler, mother
Sonny Handley, former Big Spring
resident, died Thursday In San
Benito, according to word re

here Thursday evening.
She had Buffered a stroke last

Friday, Mrs. Scnny Handley noti-
fied her father, Dr. T. M. Collins,
and Mrs. Collins. They and Mrs.
Dorothy McCormlck, only other
child, were at the bedside. Mrs.
Handley Is related to Mrs. Curtis
Driver and Mrs. Wayne Rice and
In former years visited in Big
Spring. Funeral arrangements
are pending.
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AvaituivririB- - ". M5" TSett' Bowman, left, and Opal
Ktheredge. right, who will appearas tAvoofL'?ci5JJIa " 1P Southwestern ExpoVmonTand Fatl?.SLl" S?.Wot " "" Bowman 1.

ZMO.ueXS,CiFnlIltT.S,1wU1 "W-- ant Fort wSrto
Ki wS. lMJ2?S'ght2tot2r'and " K X- - Bowman,

kJ5V: m Ktheredgo of Snyder, who Is barely flvo feet taJLU daughterof Mr. and Mrs. XV. L. Etheredgo.

Edward McEowen Is
HonoredWith A
Farewell Gift

Edward McEowen. who la hu.lng Sunday for Washington. D. Cwas honored by the First Baptist
young people's training: union
Thursdaynight at the church.

McEowen will take srocla.1
lng Washington meteorology

fad will then enter Army service.
He has been employed here by the
weauier Dureau.

A gift was presentedto him hv
the union. The Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor,began the first of a series
of study courses.

Attend Nursery
School Meeting

Mrs. Cleo Fuller, manaa-er-. and
Mrs. Mabel Hall, parent leader, at--
tenaea tneannual Nursery School
Teachers-Manage-rs conference for
this district In San Angelo
Thursday.

The program which Involves 680
ol children in this district

will be continued, managers and
others were Informed by W. W.
Wood, San Antonio, administrative
field representativefor WPA If
th w.om .. !. k u muw uoen considered i . ,
important jn uwjastjtjeiiL mi east
even more Important during the

ot emergency, he said.
Others who spoke at the meet-

ing were Mrs. Mary W. Barry, di-
rector of community projects In
the district: Joe Ripple, chief
timekeeper; Leslie Evans, district
adult education supervisor: and
Miss Clancey E. Baldrldge, district
nursery school supervisor.

Former Knott Resident
Wed in Williamsburg

KNOTT, March (Spl) Mrs. C.
S. Shaw has received here of
the marriage of her sister, Salome
Peterson, to the Rev. Jack Ells-ber-ry

on Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 25 at 2:15 at Williamsburg.
Ohio.

The bride was dressed In a
powder blue length dress
with navy, blue accessories, and
the couple left for a ten day trip
before returning to Williamsburg
where they will live. Mrs. Ellsber-r- y

has been employed for the last
four years as office assistant for
Dr. Leslie Bohl at Williamsburg.
Before that she lived at Knott. She
Is the daughter of Mrs. Sarah B.
Petersonand finished school at

Robert Merrick and family; They Couple-At-Home--1ler
plan to make a three

of

ceived

in In

Following Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Sate are

at home at 06 Bell following their ,

marriage Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock In the parsonage of the
First BapUst church. The Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor, read the
ceremony.

Mrs. Sale Is the former Georgle
Robertson.

Theatre Party Planned
By The 4--M Club

A theatre party was set for next
Thursday night when members of
the 4-- club met in the home of
Charlene PlnkstonThursdaynight.

Refreshments were served to
Morris Robertson, Jane Darby,
BtUle Jo Riggs, Mlckle Butts, BlUy
Crunk, and the sponsor, Sara
Maud Johnson.

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's' club and others. 8. A McCombs
Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C. C Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday,7 oclock to ft o'clock In the basement of the
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,7:10 o'clock to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employes and others.Settles hotel. H. C. Hamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assisted by
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAT, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garner school Nee Barnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor.
Monday and Thursday from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for the club

women in Coahomaat the high school building. R. D. Hatch la Instruc-
tor.

HOME NURSINO CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 8:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at the Red Cross

jiogaa
CLASS

C5'

WPA

penoa

street

,tHt,iB .9urM n" Wednesdayand Saturdayat the Craw-far- dhotel ballroom from 8:80 e'atoek to 0:80 tfelook, Mrs. Glen Pste-ftaf-e
to teatnutar.

.v,a,.i.. tjL.. .a.TfArtf.Jt

Friday, March 6, 1042
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train.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

Saturday
CIRCLES FOUR AND SIX of the

First Methodist churcn w.U hold
a chill and pie supperbeginning
at 11 o'clock all day at the old
Toby store location on East 3rd.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will
meet at 10 o'clock with Jean El-
len Chowns, 1608 Johnson.

Opal Lindley And
Sgt. McAdamsWed
In Colorado City

COLORADO Crrr. March 6
(Spl) Opal Lindjey and Sergeant
K. C McAdams were married
Wednesday night at the home of
Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor,pf the
First BapUst church.

The bride, who was rearedhere,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Lindley.

SergeantMcAdams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. McAdams of near
Colorado City, is stationed with
the air corps at Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls.
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Of EstherGiven
By Sisterhood

A program on the Feast of
Esther was given for the Temple
of Israel Sisterhood Thursday af-
ternoon In the home ot Mrs. Max
Jacobs.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher read the
story from the book ot Esther and
Mrs. Robert Prager discussed
"Purlm."

Mrs. Morris Klrschbaum Is to be
next hostess April 9th In her home
In Colorado City.

Attending from Colorado City
were Mrs. Klrschbaum, Mrs. Philip
Herman, Mrs. Eva Swartz, Mrs.
Max Bermani

From Big Spring were Mrs. Sol
Krupp, Mrs. I. Wiener, Mrs. Rosa

, Frank, Mrs. Robert Prager, Mr.
B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Fisher and the
hostess.

COLD- S-
FIGHT MISERY
.whereyoufeel it-r- ub

'throat, chest and
backwlth time-test- ed

4
VapoRub

Save Tour Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
t

Buy Defense Stampsft Bonds

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

QllcJ&y
eat. ek.wr

iOOT

ft)

LTFrJJ-JAT- l

HIP
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
BIB East Srd

M Hoar Service
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Game Party Is

Held By League
Of Young People

Games of 'ping-pon-g and forty-tw-o

and a sing-son-g were enter-
tainment for the Young People's
League ot the First Methodist
church wbsn members met Thurs-
day night at the home of Rebecca
Thomas for weekly Flay Night

The league planned to hold a
Play Night each week with day
of the event to be decided Sunday.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Coleman, Ellen Dempsey,
Helen Griffith. Charlie Slmmnna.
Mr1, and Mrs. Norcllffe Meyer, Ray-
mond Plunkett, Ned Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gound.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. Floyd V. Stenn will leave

Saturday for her home in Pitts
burgh, Pa., after a three month
visit here wtlh Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Stepp.

Mrs. F. M. Parser has returned
from a trip to Dallas.

Mrs. B. L. Carpenter, formerly
of Forsan, and now of Longview,
writes that she Is settled in her
new home but still missing Big
3prlng.

Private Wendell Parks of Fortj
Sam Houston Is here for a visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carpenterof
Odessaspent, Thursdayand Friday
herevisiting with Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Carpenter.

Royse Roberts arrived hve
Thursdayfrom Guadalupe to make
his home. He Is employed by the
CAA.

Mrs. Alton E. Underwood, who Is
visiting this week in Midland, will
return home Sunday.

Dean Bennett, who has been
principal at' South Ward school,
has been transferred to Central
Ward as principal to take the post
formerly held by Joe Ratllff, who
Is In Fort Worth.

James Underwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Is sta-
tioned at Florence, S. C, with the
army air corps. Forrest Under-
wood Is stationedat El Paso, Fort
Bliss.

B. & P. W. Members Plan
To Attend District
Board Meet In Midland

Plans to attend the dlet!ct
board meetingof the Business and
Professional Women's clubs In
Midland Sunday have been made
by local members.

Defense work will be discussed
at a luncheon at the Scharbauer
hotel. Stateconvention announce-
mentswill also bemade.

Scheduled to attend from here
are Edith Gay, Glynn Jordan, Al-
ma Borders, Connie Cushlng, Vel-v- a

Glass, Pearl Cutslnger, Myrtle
Jones, Marie Gray, Ina Mae Brad-
ley, Gladys Smith.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley
Elected President Of
South Ward P--T; A.

Safety Talk
Given By
King Sides

vM TraiiA Rnttomlev was
named as head of the South Ward
tv.. --Tv..Vir Association when
members met at the school Thurs-

day afternoon to hear the report
of the nominating comnuun.

nr v ti Mull was elected as
vice president, Mrs. Dean Bennett
as secretary, ana Mrs. . --

ter as treasurer.
Mn Dunn Bennett was chairman

of the nominating committee which
also Included Mrs. H. A Stegner
and Mrs. E. M. Conley.

King J. Sides gave a talk on
"TiniMini- - flafetv - Mlndedness."
Mrs. John Coffee was In charge
of the program.

nranrfi, ton Ptttv sans? two se
lections accompanied by Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser.

Mrs. Bottomley reported on the
lecture given In Midland by Dr. G.
C. Meyers recently on elementary
children. Room Mothers ror
March, April and May were an-

nounced and Mrs. Wayne Pearce
spoke on the current girl scout
movement.

Room prize went to Mrs. Edmund
Lowe's pupils.

Others attending were Mrs. R.
O. McCllnton. Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs. R. E. Por
ter, Mrs. E. W. Williams, Mrs. R.
O. Tatum, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs.
Culn Grlgsby, Mrs. Harold Bottom-le- y.

Mrs. Henry Holllnger.
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. J. A.

Coffee, Mrs. BUI Sheppard, Mrs. T.
H. Neel. Mrs. FrancesGlenn. Mrs.
W. B. Cox, Mrs. George R. French,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. Kyle Gray, Mrs.
M. L. Richards, Mrs. W. E. Blay-loc-k,

Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs, F.
W. Bugg, Mrs. H. M. Daniels, Mrs.
A A Porter.

Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. J. S
Mull, Mrs. 8. R. Nobles. Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. J. E. Prttchett,
Mrs. D. F. Petty, Mrs. Wayne Mat-
thews, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. King Sides.

Table Of Guests
Included At
Rummy Club

Table of guests was Included at
the Liverpool Rummy club party
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Isaack Medlln.

Mrs. Chester Field won guest
high score and othervisitors were
Mrs. Doyle Cannon, Mrs. Neal
Stanley, Mrs. Paul Turner.

Mrs. W. L Thompson won high
score and Mrs. Frank Martin low
score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn and the hostess. Mrs.
Vaughn Is to be next hostess.

IVo Are Honored
With Pink And
Blue Shower

Surprise'pink and blue showers
were held for Mrs. Jess Cambron
and Mrs. Vernon Stepp by mem
bers of the Easy Aces Bridge club
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Tommy Jordan. ,

Gifts were presented preceding
the bridge games. Mrs. Howard
Stephens, only guest, won hleh
score and Mrs. Cambron, second
high score. Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., btngoed.

Refreshmentsand appointments
furthered the pink and blue color
theme.

Others playing were Mrs. Jack
Rlnehart, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Jim Bob
PooL

Mrs. Rlnehart Is to be next host-
ess.

Young Mothers Sewing
Club CompletesQuilt
Tops For Red Cross

Completing two quilt tops for
the Red Cross, the Young Mother's
Sewing club met In the home of
Mrs. Jack HaynesThursday after-
noon.

Mrs. C M. Crouch, 604 Scurry,
Apartment Two, was named as
next hostess.

Present were Mrs. Bin Smith,
Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs. Crouch
and Mrs. Haynes.

NOSE PICKING
May to Stgm
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"Don't wait for me...
I might not ring!"

"LOOK, LADY ... I don't knowwhat kind of a call
you're waiting for, but don't sit aroundon my account.
Why, who knows? I might not even ring! And then
where would you be? Right whereyou started!"

NO, THERE'S NO SENSE in waiting around for
what you want. If its a rental you want to make,or
somethingyou want to buy or sell, go out and get it . . .

andthebestway to do that is to advertisein the Daily
HERALD.

- The HERALD'S classifiedsection GETS RESULTS.

The Daily Herald

;
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Ott Needing bnly A Pitcher To
tPut Qiants Bctck In The Running,.

MIAMI, March UP) Mora
baseball fans are-- asking about the

J.New Tork Giants th&a about.any
.other club, apparently under the
ImpreMlon that the grand old
team that,the great John McOraw
'8ade famous 1 about to stage'a
comeback. To many thousandsof
diamond huge that never-- ' saw a

on
6, 1942

March 6 UP)

Don starts his tU
flioi season of flirting with a
world's record In the high Jump ht

as headllnerof the tenthan-

nual Border
hundredand fifty athleter

from Texas and Oklahoma will
battle time and distance In the
first major outdoor track and field
meet of the season.

the A. and
M. star built like a .crane, Is ex-
pected to smash the meet record
becausehe often has gone over the
0 feet 8 Inch,standardof the

At the present time the Aggie
holds the Texas Relays recordof 0
feet 7-- 8 Inches. Two years ago
at the
meet in Fort Worth he barely fail-
ed to smash the
world mark of 6 feet 9 3--4 Inches.

He will have aplenty
tonight, from Texas A,
and M's Pete who also
oars well over the 6 feet 8 Inch

ST. FUw March
Q UP) The appearance of the
world New Tork Yan-
kees becamemore fantastic than
ever today as they lined up for
their ooenlnr exhibition rams with

5'C Bt, Taw
The holdout of she

of the Yankee regularsalreadyhad
f that the New Tork
'team entering the grind

would have to be a collection of
misfits. But nobody could foresee
the last minute changes Manager
Joa decided' upon at

final workout
Ever elnce camp opened he. has

been Oerry Prlddy for
third base and hasbeen playing a
rangy, rookie first Ed
Levy, at second base.
when he announced his batting
order for the at Water--

3 Semis
Direct from Gregory Gym, Aiitils

7 until 11 p, m.
Uilen over one of fheie lUtloni

nmrr
Ami KNOW UH lc
iMiaoat inn Mb.
Ctrpni Ckrbtl tut IJMle.
Dotlo. KtlD lotO U.
tlroM WOO 400 lc.
n. W.rtli-Dll- KQKO 170 le.
H.il. KXTZ 1470U
lnvltw KFJtO 1170 lc
torn AntMt KT1A JMU.
VMlan mov mth
WIctIN fII Kwrr 4Mb.
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46 Himnels Big Spring
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.Is To Us
Wo Six Them Bight
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big league, came, the Giant still
are' the outfit of
them all, even after three year tn
the aecond division.
lint, they always ask if the

team has added enough
to win the league flag,
and the answerto that cne la no,
that there are three other clubs

or
The Big Spring

Friday, March
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mark.
Vying for Interest with Boyd-ton- 's

efforts will be the 120-yar-d

high hurdles whleh matchesHow-
ard Payne'sPete Owens and Tex-
as A. and M.'s Boy Bucek. The
record Is 144, set by Freddie Wol-co- tt

of Bice In 1639. Wolcott U
not an entry this year and his
standard is expected to topple be-

fore Owens and Bucek, pushed by
Ralph Tate of Oklahoma X and
M.

Bucek Is Southwest conference
champion In both hurdles and
Owens has been outstanding for
two seasons.

The defending champion Univer-
sity of Texas team, with such
start as Mao Umstattd,conference
half-mil-e record-holde-r, and Harry
Hafernlck, conference mile cham-
pion. Is expected to receive strong
competition from the always ver-
satile North Texas Stateteam.

Therewill be squads from 18 col-
leges and universitiesand 19 high
schools.

.front park, he put Prlddy at seo
ond and Levy on third admitted-
ly because he figured the

freshman could do less
harm at the hot corner than at
second.

The result of thisswap gave the
Yanks this novel batting order:

Rizzuto, ss.
Hassett,lb.
Henrich, cf.
Chartak, rf.
Selkirk, If.
Prlddy. 2b.
Levy, 3b.
Rosar, Sears, Robinson, a
Candlnl, Borowy, Queen, p.
McCarthy had been hoping that

the veteran Frank Crosettl would
show up, but even though the Ut
ile fellow was an early signer he
is not yet In camp.

DrafteeRuns Amok,
Stabs Five Men

EL PASO, March UP) Five
.persons are in serious condition of
stab wounds inflicted by a young
Mexican Army selectee who ran
amok last night on a Texas and
Pacific train as It left the Union
Depot here.

The Mexican was being sent to
a military post from the Fort
Bliss center. After stabbing the
five passengers, he escaped from
the train by Jumping from a win

the broken glass.
Wounded wsra Paul Carrasco,

85, of Pecos, gashed severely in
the back Carl Copk, so, of Pecos,
cuts In the side: an unidentified
man, whose Jugular vein was
severed; Wlnfred Gaston, CCC
youth And Sid Derbln, 67, of Hart-
ford, Calif, who suffered backand
arm cuts, respectively.

Mickey Owen Bags
A RunningPrize

HAVANA, March 6 0p Catch
er Mickey Owen of the Brooklyn
Dodgers got a lot of satisfaction.
as well as a (3D prize, out of win
ning the mile and a half race
which Manager Leo Durocber
prescribed for his squadyesterday.

"By winning the race I con-
vinced myself that Tm In better
snaps tnaa aver, Mickey said.

TTLEB WINS
OQOSIB CREEK, March 6 H-t-

Tne opening game of the state Jun
lor college basketball champion--
sup playoff was won last night
by Tyler College, which defeated
the Lee Blue Devils, 3 to 80.

RepairThoseFlats.
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And Keep Them BeHtng

Flews Service Stations
raora

with too much pitching strengt-h-
Brooklyn, St Louis and Cincin-
nati. To- - the aecond question,
whether young Mel Ott packs
enough weight to make a really
good manager,the answer is yes,
sir. He does.

The 'boy from New Orleans Is
leaving no doubt In anybody
mind about who la running the
show. He Is friendly enough with
the fellows who have been his
teammatesall these yearsand still
speaks quietly,but It Is necessary
to be around their camp here only
about five minutes to discover
that he means to be the boss. He
is going to do all right.

About his team, he says In his
easy drawl: "I would say that.
lot depends on two things, bow
Connie Ryan does at second base
andwhetherwe can coma up with
a good young pitcher, one that
can win maybe a dozen or IS
games. If Ryan is as good as he
looks to me sow and I find that
pitcher,we're going to be a mighty
good club. Z wouldn't Ilka to guess
where well finish, but it shouldn't
be in the second division.''

Through modesty, no doubt, Mel
failed to mention that he would
be In there cocking his right leg
and clouting the ball every now
and then, himself.

Everybody on the club fully ex-
pects Harry Dannlngto come back
fighting under Ott's leadership
and again be the beat catcher in
the1 league. That would put still
another .300 clouter in the line-u- p.

And if Billy Jurges has a good
year at shortstopIt will be a good-looki-

team all round. Except
for its pitching.

TedWilliams

PreparingTo
Don Uniform

MINNEAPOLIS, March 6 UP)

Ted Williams beaded for the base-h-it

hunting grounds today not so
much with the Idea of defending
his .406 batting championship but.
he Insisted, with the idea of cut-
ting short his path to war time
service.

The Boston Red Sox slugger,
having decided to use his draft de
ferment to tret back into a base
ball uniform, wound up his affairs
at his winter residence and said
goodbye to the girl friend and
hunting pals at nearbyPrinceton.
He had assuredTom Yawkey at
Saratogayesterday that the thing
to do was to play out that rumored
$30,000 contract.

"This has been a mighty hard
decision to make," said Ted who
Indicated resentmentat what he
termed some "harsh treatment"
because his draft case was ap-
pealed to Washington before he
was transferred from class
subject to Immediate service to
class 3-- subject to indefinite de-

ferment because of his dependent,
divorced mother .

Mrs. Barr Gets
4-Ye-

ar Term
DALLAS, March 6 UP) Mrs.

Juanlta Barr, 89, was found guilty
of "murder without malice" yester-
day In connection with the fatal
shooting of Mrs. Blanche Woodall,
pretty night club dancer.

A district court Jury sentenced
Mrs. Barr, estranged wife of a
former Dallas newspaper column-
ist, to four years In the state peni
tentiary.

Mrs. Barr sobbed as the verdict
was read; her sister, Mrs. Denora
Brown, collapsed In court and was
carried from the room by deputy
sheriffs.

The verdict came after the Jury
haddeliberated for 18 hours and 47
minutes.

tlmony was offered durlng--1
the trial to show that Eddie Barr,
the defendant'shusband, , was In-

fatuated with Mrs. Woodall.
Terry Turner, exploitation mana

ger of a motion picture company,
said Barr, who did not appear at
the trial, had resigned as a com
pany representative In Minneap
olis and was preparing to Join the
army.

Ted Monroe and Maury Hughes,
attorneysfor Mrs. Barr, announc-
ed that they would file an appeal.

Mrs. Barr was placed In a Jail
cell, where she must remain until
the court acts on a motion for
new 'trial, & preliminary move to
appeal.

WanerWantsTo Be
Active This Season

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, March 6
UP) Lloyd Waner, wh played V
games with the Pirates, Braves
and Reds lastseason, Is ready to
play 12B games for the Phils this
year. Waner said that when he
signed with the Phils last winter,
he asked that he ba used regu-
larly.

T would rather be out of base-
ball than ride the bench," said
Lloyd.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

'CfeMral Fraefttce la Al
Cewrto
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Major League
GameWill Be

PlayedHere
Big Spring win remain the site

for a major league baseball game
on April 6, Tink Riviere, president
of the Lamesa ball club and for-
merly head of the club operating
here, said on a visit here Thurs-
day.

Both the Pittsburgh'Pirates and
the Philadelphia Athletics have
been notified that the game will be
played In Big Spring as originally
scheduled, said Riviere.

While here Thursday, Riviera
made arrangementswith Dick Rat-llf- f,

one of the leaders in the Big
Spring club, to stage the game In
the Bomber park. The tilt was
scheduledat the close of the season
last year when Riviera and Jodie
Tata were still operating In Big
Spring.

Lubbock, Amarlllo and Lamesa
were Interested In having the
game, said Riviere, but he figured
It would be more practical to have
It here. Too, he added, "we plan-
ned to have It here at first, and
we're going to make good on the
promise."

Teams coming here will ba no
second-stringer- s, he declared. The
first line men, Include Pie Tray-no-r,

Frankle Frlsch, Pirate mana-
ger, Honus Wagner, one of the
baseball greatsof all time and now
a Pirate trainer, Connie Mack,
grand old man of baseball and
Athletic manager, and many otherbig names In the game.

Sports
Roundup

By neon ftjllerton, JBt
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va,

March 6 This Is probably the only
town where college boxing carriesa real tradition, and the folks are
finding the Eastern tournament,
which starts today, a poor substi-
tute for the old-tim- e Southern con-
ference gathering... .That always
was old home week for everyone
who ever wore a mitt tn Southern
college fights....Still you can hear
some good yarns, such as Bobby
Goldstein, the Maryland coach,
icuing now ne became the "highest
paia amateur" by collecting $1,400
for a three round scran aralnst
Norment Quarles In Richmond...
Then there'sths one aboutthe Vir-
ginia scrapperwhose eyes became
crosied when he was belted one.
The referee stooped the flirht.
turned and discovered the other
Buy had been knocked cold by the
final punch....They'll tell you,
though, that the place to hearsome
real barberlng Is at the basketball
tournament In Raleigh.

Sideline coaching
Lon Stlner, who guided the Ore-

gon State football team to the
rambler Rose Bowl game, admits
that there once when a player
gave instructions better than he
could do It....Against Washing-
ton, the Beavers were nurslnar a
9--6 lead when someone tossed a
reckless lateral. Lon beckoned to
a boy on the bench....One of the
officials who noticed the move
asked: "What's the matter, Lon?
Afraid of losing your JobT" Stlner
merely went on Instructlng-th- e kid
to tell the bovs to play It safe and
stop tossing the ball around. The
sub dashed on the field, reported
anda moment later the whole team
burst out laughing. The coach
says," he had shouted, "for you
guys to quit throwing his Job
around."

Today's guest star-Spri- nger

Oibion, Chattanooga'
Evening Times: "Syracuse has
signed a couple of Cuban ball
players. Looks as If they've plant
ed a fifth column In the Washing-
ton Senatoroffices."

One-mlnu-te sports page-L-ieut

Col. (no longer Major)
hod weyiana, who used to teach a
fair brand of football at Tennes--

over he probably will have to learn
the game all over again....Cy
Young, who spent 23 of Ills best
years pitching major league base-
ball, will celebrate his 75th birth-
day anniversaryMarch 29,...That
19M point basketball record Ken
Griffin set for his four years end-
ed In 1941 may be beatenany year
now, Stlu Modzelewskl of Rhode
Island State,has 1,714 points, out
In Oregon Ernie Rostock hit 1,601
and Bob Kllbourne of Emory and
Henry wound up last week with
1,5T. ...Colorado TX, which finish
ed winter rooteaupractice only a
couple weeks ago, will startspring
practice late this month.

Postman'sparagraph .

Sam Miller of the Charlotte. N.
C, Observer, suggestssome praise
for the central high school boxing
teamthere. The kids haven'tbeen
licked In 37 straight meets and
fought a draw with StauntonMili-
tary Academy, which hasn't lostto
a high or prep teamtn 30 years...
Seems there should ba soma pralss
of Staunton,too,

Service) dept
Terry Fox, former U. of Miami

and Philadelphia Eagles,has en
listed la the Marines. Ha wanted
to make' the air corps, but found
it too tough whn they gave him
Just-- JO Mays to reduce from Us
normal 21S pounds to 300.,..The
PensacohVnaval air. base basket-bailer-s

havebeen given permission
to enter the National U. tour-
nament at Denver, Naturally
theyll fry out for, the games.

CageResults
8'eastera OUa) 43, OUa. Bap-

tist 8L
Central 42, Neastra (Okla) 98.
X. Cent (Okla) 30, Phillips 2.
Pepperatea34, N. M. Mines 9C

ClassB

i

NEW TORK. March ft Iff),
Jim Crowley's offer to give tip his
Job as head football coach at
Fordham to enlist In naval avia-
tion may leave the students
speechless,but not officials of the
university, who already have a
successor to the former Notre
Dame star In mind,
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JIM CROWLEY

Ft.

The Here
Invitation to Big Spring people

to vtilt the Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock showwas voic-
ed In typical Texas fashion Thurs-
day night, as a delegation of 75
Fort Worth business and profes-
sional men made a stop here on a
circuit of West Texas.

Traveling In two chartered bus-
es, the Fort Worth men arrived
Thursday evening to present a
brief program on the street, and
spent the night here. They left
early Friday for San Angelo.

The visitors put on their own
program at a dinner at the Set-

tles hotel, for which local arrange-
ments Were handled by the Ameri-
can Business club. BUI Allen,

with Tommle Marrs for
the trip, presided, after a welcome
from Charles Qlrdner, and Intro-
duced several In the Fort Worth
party, Including. Charles Cotten of
the chamber of commerce, John
Justin, Charles Galen and Boyce
House, newspaper-radi- o columnist.

Describing new features of the
stock show this year. Fort Worth
men urged attendancefrom this
section, and Invited Big Spring to
designate a special day at the ex-
position.

FaceA
ShortageOf Help

AUSTIN, March UF Due to
the war, the salary scale and In-

security In position, the state Is
experiencing difficulty In obtain-
ing suitable attendancefor Its sys-

tem of mental hospitals, accord-
ing to Weaver Baker, chairmanof
the board of control.

Currently about 350 mentally ill
persons are held in Jails, compar-
ed, with 700 at the start of the
year, pending removal to Institu-
tions, he said. The transfer was
effected despite badly crowded
conditions.

Baker also said the board has
placed 21 applications with the
federal priority official seeking to
start a huge comtructlon program
authorized by the last legislature
which would provide facilities for
1,200 more patlentn.

CoBBlagham & Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Blag. A tn Main

"
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CrowleyGiving Up
FordhamPostFor
Stretch In Navy
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Worth Show
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Night

Hospitals
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Crowley, , One of Knute Rockne'a
famous Four Horsemen, announc-
ed his application for enlistment
unexpectedly last night, coupling
with It a request for a leave of
absence for the duration.

But with spring practice due to
start March 30, university officials
Indicated that a coach of national
reputation would ba obtainedsoon
to replace the man whose teams
have won 63 victories and suffer-
ed only 13 defeatsin nine seasons.

"It sets us back on our heels
for the moment," said the Rev.
Robert I. Oannon, university prssl-den-t,

"but we hate no Intention
of curtailing our athletlo program
and will conclude negotiations
with his successor, a nationally
known figure, tn plenty of time
for spring practice."

Crowley, whose present five-ye-ar

contract still has two years
to run, already has taken his
physical examination. If accepted,
he said he would be assigned to
training naval air cadets In ths
Navy's new three-mout- h football-typ-e

"tougheningroutine.

GoldenGloves

ChampsTo Be
NamedTonight

CHICAGO, March 8 UP) Weeks
of campaigning in preliminary
eliminations will be climaxed to-

night with the naming of cham-
pions in the Golden Gloves ama-
teur boxing tournament Semi-
final and final round bouts In
each of the eight weight classes
will be fought In the Chicago
stadium.

Survivors of a starting field of
thousands who entered 37 sectional
meets In 23 mldwestern and south
ern states,S3 boxers will answer
ths ben tonight. The field was
narrowed to four men In eacV
class by last week's tournament.

Cleveland, Fort Worth and Ml
waukee each have four men In the
runnlnrr Two flghterr Teaclr-wll- l

represent Chicago, Fort Wayne,
Ind, KansasCity, St Louis, Sioux
Falls, S. C and DtM Moines.

HopesTo Develop
Nicholson'sHitting:

AVALON, Calif, March 6 UP)

When Connie Mack gave up on
Bill Nicholson as a prospective
big leaguer, he threw him In with
325,000 to get outfielder Dee Miles
from Chattanooga. Klki Cuyler,
then managingthe Lookouts, took
Nicholson In hand and by mid-seas-

had sold him to the Cubs
for 135,000.

But Cuyler, now a Cub coach,
says Nicholson is strictly a fast
ball hitter and, after the plfchers.j
hit their stride. Bill U lost Last
season he batted In 51 runs In the
first 60 games, and 47 In ths last
07 games. Cuyler hopes to do
something about that

Colorado City Boy
Gets A Promotion

COLORADO CITT, March 6
John McCorkle, stationed with the
42nd bombardment squadron at
Hlckam Field,, Hawaii, has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant
according to word received by W
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mc-

Corkle.
Stationed at Hlckam Field for

the past three years. Sergeant
McCorkls continues to write

letters of his Interest
in working with planes. Ha was
among those who narrowly escap-
ed Injury during the Japaneseat-

tack of December 7.
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El Team

DefeatedIn
Game

AUSTIN, March UP) Eight
class region rs faced"
initial-roun- d tilts today to open the
second of three days' play-off- s for
state high school basketball cham-
pionships In threedivisions.

While the small-scho-ol cham-
pions squared off for quick-deat-h

series, rallblrds still gabbed
about last night's surprising final
first-roun- d clashesIn class AA for
largo and class for Intermediate-site-d

schools divisions.
Heavily-favore- d Austin of El

Paso went down 40-1-6 before
smooth functioning,
uenion crew in class AA while
Sidney Lanier jf San Antonio
came up irom we inort ana of
11-2-4 half-tim-e score towhip Aran
sas pass sv-3- 1 class A.

Otherclass AA first round tallies
were Lufkln 60, Childress 45; Dal-
las Tech 31, nobstown27, and Jef
ferson Davis of Houston 31, Waco
26. In class A, Nederland defeated
Crane26-2- Elkhart downed Lake--
view 36-3-3 and Van eliminated
Gatesvllle 06-3-0.

Today's card listed elass tilts
Addlcks vs. Ingleslde, Alpine

vs. Faysttsvllls, Slldell vs. Strat
ford and Burkett vs. Boles Home

Qulnlan.
Class semi-fina-ls later pitted

Jeff Davis against Dallas Tech
and Lufkln against Denton. The
class seml-ftn- al card showed
van vs. Elkhart and Nederland vs.
Sidney Lanier.

Southwest
Cige

Team W Pet TP OPP
Rice ..10 438 601 450
Arkansas ..10 .833Ta7 487
T. C. Uk .800 448 494
Baylor .500 DU 660
Texas ..... .417 521 637
A. M. ,..., .333 440 463
S. M. U. ,033 430 645

Leading Scorers
Flayer, Team TP
Parks, Baylor 314
Kinney, Rice ,,.,,,,183
Henderson, M 154
Palmer. Rica 148
Pitts, Arkansas 147
Clou, Rice 139
Hargls, Texas 117
Carpenter,-Arkansa- s .,... ?117
Sebeck, S.M. IT. Ill
Bander, Texas ,...,, 107
Adams, Arkansas 103
Humphreys, T. C. U. 03
Brahaney, Texas 91

Miners To Start
Drills On Mar. 9

EL PASO, March Coach
Jack Curtlcs postponed Texas
Mines' spring football practice
here for anotherweek, setting the
first roll call for March 9.

Conflict with the wtnd-u- p of
basketball season prompted the
new mentor's decision. Couolad
with this was several weeks
of bad weather and
man's guaranteeof more of the
same this week.

Two linemen and one back are
affectedby the delay. Lee Floyd,
regular on both the .hardwoods
and the gridiron, Sammle Kllnk,
and Mike Devlin will get in the
full y training period now.

Meantime the athletescontinued
to turn "pre-seaso-n fat into post
season muscle" under Curtice's
new physical fitness program, The
program compulsory for ath
letes ana anus inem one hour
day, five days week, In funda-
mental gymnastics.

Batteries
BeUt Better for Better

Service
STAB TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 16M 800 W. 3rd

fI wonderedwhy thevJ called it
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CUEKnMr-
until r u one

Hakethis delightful experlaeatyour-sel-f,

folks Poor some smooth Old
Sunny Brook sadsavor iU delicious,
aellow flavor , . Softly, pleasantly,

""

vou'll detect tho
rare genial quality
thatmakesmeacall
Old Saaay Brook
"eheerfal as its
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Results
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Today
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PeppcrdbeWi

El PasoTourney
EL PASO. March S

Fepperdlne College of
gelea played steadily to i
southwestern Invitational
ball tournament efeaass
last night by defeat!
Mexico Mines, 99 to 3 m a
fought title game.

Ruby was the PeppereHae
point man with 13 Batata.
Miners were led by Edgertoawash
10. Pepperdlna fed at half Uase,
to ,10.

Rural School

Championship
Tilt Cancelled

xne scheduled ch
game between Midway and Center
roint, set for this event;, Km
been cancelled, It was anwouneed
by representatives of the tw
schools Friday.

Both teams were declared --

champions of the Howard oeusty
rural basketball league,

Because of a mora Impressive
record, the championship travity
has been awarded to Midway, Al-
though both teams had wen seveei
and lost one game over the sea-
son's route, Midway had a margt
of 03 points over Its oppane
wbllo Center Point's scoring mar
gin was only 05 points. This
the basis on which) the trophy
awaraea.

In league play each teamdefeat-
ed the other once, and awe
through all other coapetltle wish
comparative ease.
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NALLEY
FUNERAL HONK

606 Gregg

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

109
296 E. 4th Street

Doa't Htde

Your

Shoes

Have them put in tip-to-p

shape where you kaow
workmanship is good.

Christensen -
BOOT SHOP.
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At Th lig Spring Churches
MSB BAPTIS7

B, Mason, raster
sefcot'. at 10:00 a. m.
by pastor at 11 a, m.

B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
:N p. Evening worship.

W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p

Prayer netting Wednesday at 8
. avregular business meeting on

Wednesday aftar second 8unday
Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,

tp.m.
VBfNTXT BAPTIST
M-- ll Beatea St
aialawit a Ring, Paitor

BtMdey school. 10 a. m.
Preaching. U a. m,

v, Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7.00 p

a.
W. M. U. meets Monday at I p.

SB.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

jv, m, regular buslneia meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

TTKST CHBISTIAN
Bcsrry at Fifth

Hornet W. Halsllp, pastor.
H. Summarlln, director of music
"W. B. Martlng, "llble school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school.

.10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and
lermon.

7:80 p. m. Adult Forum and
Youth meetings.

8:80 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:18 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:13 p. m. Choir re
hearsal.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan
JR. Khaer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school. 8:48 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday. 7 p. m,
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

JV St
Choir practice, Thursday, 1p.m.

and officers meeting; 7:30 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Bcouts, 7:80 p. m.

ech Friday.

North Nolan Baptist Mission
J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt.
E. T. Tucker. Asst Supt.

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

aHl a. m. and8:30 p. m.
v Prayer meeting Wednesday7:80
p. m. under Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

10:30 o'clock with sermon in Eng-
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
Will bo said at 9 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof the Cross will
fee held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Saturday, 7 to 8

f. m.
"

SACRED JQCABT
Mass will be held Sunday morn-fh-g

at D o'clock except the lastSun-
day of th month when -- It will be
held at 10:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 8 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and
Saturdayat 8:13 a. m.

Mass-Thursd- Friday and Sat-
urday,at 8:13 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 8
p. m.

XTRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurrj
H. a Smith. Pastor )

Church school, a. m.
'Morning worship. 10:33 a. m.
Toung People's meeting, 7:80 p.

SB.
Eveningservice, 8:30 p. m.

' WJS.CS, Monday, 3 pm.
Mid-we- ek Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

VAIN ST. CHUBCH OF GOD
. Comer 10th and Main

JRobert E. Bowden, Minister
Sunday schoo, at 9 43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

Washington Daybook

WartimeLiving ProspectsShapeUp
By JACK STDTNETT

--WASHINGTON The oattern of
wartime living is beginning to
shape up.

The future still is too uncertain
to makepredictions safe but some
Uses In the picture of things to
eema for John A. Public are being
rapidly sketchedin. To consider a
iew of tne most Important:

No. X on anybody's list must be
transportation for it la likely to

'fee the most drastic of all the
Changes ahead and probably will

lt first Some here predict
the autoand rubbershortages will
set a lot of us back on our heels
fey autumn.That's going to affect
fceese life, social life, recreation,

' aad vacations (train travel might
fee restricted too). Getting

with one's close neigh-be-ts

la likely to become more pop-ta-r
than hiking or pedalling

areas lown or 10 tne next village
spend an evening with BUI and

Maty. And recreation will be
teewd eleeer to home than the
JMMHry ehia that U ten miles out

Th Big Spring
ten y eaomux ana eekoay

as aseoaaelan etaa patter al

la (be paper aadelse toe

asg aneeiias usiMlton uponrl luee at able paper 111

Toung People' hour at 7:30 p.

Evening vangellstlo service at
8:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day, 3:30 p. m,

WEHLEY METHODIST
J. A. English. Pastor

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock,

Youth meeting, 7:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.

Monday the Woman's Society of
(.Christian Service meets at 3:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ARMY
Sth And Aylford,

Sunday School. 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:43 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
S01 Runnels
R. J. BneUi Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
unurcn scnooi, 8:43 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sth and Slain
P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

10:63 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union. Loy

House, director.
Pastor'smessage at 8:30 p. m.

MONDAY
3.00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
S.

4:00 p. m. Junior O. A. meeting.
7:30 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:30 p. m. Next to the last Mon
day In each month the Training
union will have a program plan-
ning meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N Gregg St
Rev. B, L. Rasper, Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:43 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladies aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of monthand (so
cial) third Wednesdayof month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9.43, Sunday school.
U, morning worship.
6 '30 p. m. Young People's

League.
p. m. Evening service.

Bible study Wednesday, 8 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. Ham.
Radio program, 13 43 p. m
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday. 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E Orton. Pastor

Sunday school. 9 43 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People's society, 843 pm
Evangeltstlo service. 0 p m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Bts.
Byron FuUerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching. 10.43 a. m.
Communion, 11 43 a. m
Preaching. 7:30 p. m.
Communion, 820 p m.
Ladles class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30

m.

As tor vacations, transportation
will affect them moat but restric-
tions on coastal areasand a rapid
ly expanding army on wheels
ranging over vast sections In ma-
neuvers, will also have their af
fect

(2). Food. There's going to be
plenty of it even If the war drags
on, but menus are going to
change. Try putting together a
meal without using anything that
comes in a can (except soups, the
supply of which may not be re-
duced), no aplcea or condiments
that come from the Orient lesa
auger (and therefore more sugar
substitutes),

No. 3, Clothing. This, too, win
be plentiful, but It won't be the
same. Silk Is out and nylon, too,
as soon as present processed
stocks are depleted. Cotton and
rayon are plentiful. The wool sup-
ply Is being carefully shepherded.
Women's dresses will have fewer
frills, gadgets and costume Jewe-
lryor none at all. Mala attire
may undergo draatlo changes.
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Chapter Two
YOUNQ STBANOEB v

Melissa snapped off the light,
and instantly the blackness
swooped over them again. Tm
the Hint-tender- ," she told him.
and thsn swiftly, "Are you hurtT"

"Ye gods, a woman In a storm
like this. Turn the light on your-
self a minute, will youT Why
you're only a bid" The man
passed a shaking hand over his
forehead. "HurtT No Tm Just
starved and exhausted I've been
lost in thess infernal woods for
days"

In the light she saw that he
was swaying, and she ran to htm.
no longer afraid, offering him tier
slfm, strong shoulder, saying
swiftly, "Lean on me let me
help you. The cabin's right close
here. Til get you some food"

The man muttered something-s-he
wasn't sure what. He was

leaning heavily on her, trying not
to, staggeringas he walked. The
round white beam of the flash-

light falling before them, she
helped him to the cabin. A light
scrans; up In the window before
they reached It, and Oran swung
open the door as tney reacneo.me
edge of the porch.

"What's the matter? I saw you
stop off there in the woods sakes
allvs, what you got there?" she
cried anxiously, helping Melissa
steer the man Into the house and
Into a chair.

"He's been lost in the woods
for days exhausted and starv-
ing." Melissa explained swiftly.
"Oet him a glass of milk. Gran,
whlla I fix him some soup and
bread and butter."

The man lifted his head. His
dazed eyes opened and he said
huskily, to be
a nuisance "

"Sakes alive," protested Gran
as she held a cup of milk to his
parched lips, "you ain't the first
feller that ever lost his way In
these woods and purt" near
starved 'fore he was found. Here,
drink this while Lias fixes you
soma soun."

Later, when the man had been
fed, when he was wrapped In dry
blankets, his sodden clothes
steamingIn the light of the open
fire where Melissa had piled fresh
logs, he smiled at them and said
heartily, "I don't Know now vt
tell you what I feel about all this.
I never knew that a light could
look as good as that one I saw
out there I'd about given up
hope."

Melissa had been spreading
fresh sheets on the old couch at
one side of the room. She turned
now, smiling apologetically.

'Tm afraid this Is the best we
can offer you." She Indicated the
couch. "You see,we dont bsppen
to have a guest-room- ."

"Lady, the royal suite at the
Savoy wouldn't look half as good
in me." said, the man. and meant
It sincerely. "I seem to have for-
gotten my manners completely.
Tm Rand Hendricks my friends
call me Randy."

Tm Melissa Marlowe," said
Melissa quietly. "And this Is my
grandmother,Mrs. Marlowe."

Puzzled
Randy nodded and looked from

one to the other, puzzled a little.
"But surely you two don't live
here alone In this wilderness," he
protested. "Two lone women "

Gran chuckled drily. Tve lived
here for more than sixty years,
and Lias was born here," ehe said
promptly. "And there ain't been
no men-folk- s around since her
Paw was caught In a cave-I- n eight
year ago. Since then she's tended
the lamp herself since my rheu-
matism got so bad."

Randy looked more puzzled than
ever. "Tended the lamp?" he re-

peated, and looked at the
coal-o-il lamp on the

table, with Its shiny tin reflector.
"The rliTer lamp at Black Point

I'm a river llghtkeeper," Melissa
explained.

"A Mississippi lighthouse keep--

p.er?" demanded Rand, In a tone
that said no amount of persuasion

Eliminate two trouser suits, vests,
cuffs, pocket flaps and possibly
even lapels. There will be fewer
colors In women's wear and the
gent given to flamboyant colors
and race-trac- k checks wUl have to
do bis sartorial strutting in black
and darker shades of blue and
brown.

(4) Money. The prospects here
are too complicated for any one
outside the field of economy to
forecast with any certainty. If
Leon Henderson's price fixing
works. If wages and farm prices
can be kept from skyrocketing
and a couple of dozen more "ifs,"
there win be more money with
less to spend It on. The "more
mpney" probably will be In the
hands of formerly unemployed.
those (especially skUled machin-
ists and factory workers) who
haven't for years been able to
work every day; industriousfarm
ers; and In the hands of those who
supply the goods and the pleas-
ures that money CAN buy. But
it'll get around. And heaps and
hsAna of It will vo rlrht hack to

I Uncle Sam.

.i.n.k .mi-- 4 . u .. ....
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could make him believe It
Melissa laughed, a laugh that

lit up hsr too grave small face
and made her red-bro- eyes
dance a little. "Not a lighthouse
keeper Just a light-tender- ," she
answered. "I see that the lamp Is
kept clean and shining and filled
with olL I light It at dusk and
turn it out at dawn and the gov-

ernment pays me ten dollars a
month for doing it"

"A Mississippi light-tender- ,"

harvelled Randy. T never heard
of one before."

"Then how In time dyou sup-
pose the rlvsr-pllo- ts navigate if
there ain't light to guide 'emT"
demanded Gran tartly, as though
she resentedeven the suggestion
that there was anything odd
about Melissa's duUes. "With Old
Al actln' up like he does, ram-pag- ln

around, refusln' to keep to
the channel that folks cut for
him, and dlggln' out in all direc-
tions for himself? The channel
sblftln' every few days every
few hours, sometimes old Al's
a mean, ornery yellow snake"

"Old Al?" Randy repeated, com-
pletely bewildered.

"It's what river people call the
river out there," said Melissa,

"Oh yob mean the Old Man?"
Pve always heard htm called OT
Man River," said Randy.

Melissa smiled again, and her
red-bro- eyes glowed.

"My mother used to sing that,"
she said simply. "In a show. And
she sang 'Make-Believ- e' and all
the others, too they were the
longs she used to sing to me when
I was little."

"You aren't bigger than a min-
ute now," said Randy, and there
was a curious, almost startled
note of tenderness In his voice
that made Gran look sharply at
htm a moment before ehe said
curtly, "High time we were all
getUn' some sleep. Hope youll
be 'comfortable, Mr. Hendricks.
Come on, Lies."

"Good night," said Melissa, And
something In the eyes of the man
brought the color to her cheeks.

Enforced Visit
By morning the storm had de-

creased. At brtakfast when
Randy rubbed his bewhlskered
chin ruefully and apologized for
looking like a scarecrow, Gran
said almost curtly, "My son's
shavln' things are In the kitchen
closet on the top shelf If you want
to use 'em."

Gratefully Rany aooepted
them, and when he came back
from his fairly successful attempt
at shaving with a dull razor and
ordinary hand soap, breakfast
was ready. Melissa had gone out
to put out the lamp and came in
Just as they were ready to sit
down to the table, which wai
covered with a neatly scrubbed
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Let's Refine OilCabbaSe
s

WhereIt'sFound
Oil men are Inquiring into the

feasibility of taking up some pips
lines on duplicated runs and using
the pipe In the proposed line to
the eastcoast, in order to conserve
the metal.

It Is understood on good author-
ity that all pipe available for such
use is eight and 10 Inches In diam-
eter, which is too small for a
transcontinental crude oil trans-
portation line. However, is is big
enough for gasoline, and if the
growing shortage of tankers dus
to submarine sinkings makes so
tremendous a project Imperative,
there Is no reason why it could
not be a gasoline pipe line as well
as a crude oil line. On the con-
trary, there are several reasons
why the former would be better.

In the first place, an eight-Inc- h
Una would carry as much gasoline

one of thrice that capacity
would hold In the form of crude
oil, and gasoline Is the thing the
easternersneed. There is no use
of hauling the bulky petroleum all
the way acrossthe continentto re
fine it

In the second place, It is to
Texas' interest to build a gasoline
pipe line, rather than a crude oil
line. If one must be built, because
that would keep the refining In
dustry In Texas. In fact it would
Increase Texas' refining business,
and probably make possible the
reopening of some refineries In
East Texas that have been closed
down.

Tne oil producing territory Is a
better place for refineries than the
east coast an Important military
reason: On the Atlantic seaboard
they would be more vulnerable to
submarine attacks and air raids

cheerful yellow oilcloth and set
with homely, appetizing, simple
food.

The storm had lessened, but
there would be no chance of
Randy gettingaway that day. He
would have to wait for a passing
boat, somebody who would row
him to thenearest landing a mile
below the point where he would
wait for the next river-steame-r.

His own boat had broken loose
the first night of the storm, and
he had set out from his camming
place to search forhelp when he
had become lost and had stum-
bled much later upon Melissa.

To be continued.

Branches of the Chinese govern-
ment are called yuans.

J,

than In the Interior.
There Is no question of the feasi-

bility of a long-distan- gasoline
pipe line. The Phillips Petroleum
company baa .one from the Texas
wumanais into the Chicago dis-
trict, which functions successfully.
and there is one from BatonRouge
into North Carolina, and others
of. lesserdistances.

Such a line need not be a loss
after the war, for it could be tap-
ped at cities and towns all along
Its route for cheaper
transportation.

If a transcontinental pips line
must be built, a gasoline line would
be cheaperand more economical,
and In every way more desirable
than a crude oil line.
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Hellyteoed StghtaAnd Sou

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There'll be no

corn In the Cabbage Patch. Well,
not much. Well, not very much.

No cabbage, either, I'm always
a little surprised by that, though
after seeing the movies and read-
ing Alice Hegan Rice's book long,
long ago nobody should be sur-
prised.

The Cabbage Patch Is still a
shanty town, and Mrs.

Wlggs and her brood of children,
horse, and goats still carry on next
door to Miss T. Hazy. Mrs. Wlggs,
cheerfulsoul, still doesher washln'
and ironln' to keep the family's
bodies and rags together, and Miss
Hazy, lovelorn seamstress,still
decoratesher shack with ancient
valentines, hearts and pathetic bits
of ribbon and lace.Director Ralph
Murphy says there's still a Cab-
bage Patch of sqrts outside the
late Mrs. Rice's own Louisville,
Ky but Paramount's Cabbage
Patch, vintage.
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Glamour
Is "better."

e a

And It Is a beautiful set In Its
way. Decrepit, painless huts with
wisps of smoke puffing from stove-
pipes are ranged around a gully,
and dsadweeds, leafless trees, pa-the-tlo

potted geraniumsadd to the
wlntry.'snowlessgloom. The cheer
Is provided by the people Fay ,
Balnter's Mrs. Wlggs, Barbara Jo
Allen's Miss Hazy, Hugh Herbert's
Mr. Stubblns, and the children,
Carolyn Lee as Europena, Betty.
Brewer as Asia, Mary Thomas as
Australia, Billy Lee as Jimmy, Carl
"Alfalfa Bwltzer as Billy.

I asked Director Murphy why
Mrs. Wlggs, whom I recalled as a
sort of grown-u- p Pollyanna, should
be revived now why except for
the obvious reasonthat Paramount
owns the story.

"Mrs. Wlggs," he said," "ls
day's Mrs. America. She's In trou-
ble, and she has a lot of work to
do, but she has a philosophy to
meet it Mr. Wlggs has left for
Alaska but she doesn't know
where. Mr. America may have left,
too for the army andMrs. Wlggs'
philosophy Is good for Mrs. Ameri-e-,

ca today.

"We've tried to take the corn
out, the out-date-d stuff, and keery
the homey flavpr and comedy."

Miss Balnter i in battered felt
hat, tattered sweater, skirt, high-lace-d,

shapelesr shoes, and no
make-u- p put in: "She's really all
right, Mrs. Wlggs and her story.
She's not as saccharin as you
think. Has a lot of character."

I came In on the scene where
Amerlky, the ancient horse, Ilea
stricken. Europena has fetched
young Dr. Reading (John Archer)
who arrives with pretty Lucy Ol--
cott, the quality lady (Barbara
Brltton.)

The horse Incident illustrated the
modern slant Even In a quaint
piece like "Mrs. Wlggs" there'san
opening. When Amerlky collapses,
Mrs. Wlggs consoles the children:
"Amerlky may be down now but
she'll eopjL,geJ up again."

Miss Balnter didn't "hit" the line.
She didn't turn to the camera, hold
aloft a torch, and declaim It She
Just said It, quietly and confiden-
tlyas it should besaid today.

GeneralRevenue
Fund Shows Gain

AUSTIN, March UP The de-

ficit In the general revenue fund
declared slightly in the last two
weeks. State Treasurer Jesse
James reported today.

It stood at $29,338,762,a drop of
$237,333 from Feb. 20.

However, it was up about t3
800,000 compared with a year ago,
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AMERICA DRIVES TO VICTORY!

Tho will to WIN that'sthe wonderful thing aboutthb
Victory programof ours. It meanswe'recooperating.

And that moansyou'll shareyour car with others. You

owe it to thewar effort to keep It going.

Oae bolt tightenedor replaced la too might save the
- engine. Make regular check-up-s a habit at

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

CM
Pasteurized

MILK

Ask your DEAnEnrWJARAOE
tor our Financeferric on re-

pairing and painting of your
car.

CAUL STROM
Insurance Financing I
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HomeLoans
to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates

West Texas

ITonso must located
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section Big
Spring.

TATE & BRTSTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1130

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

BAT YOU SAW
THE HERALD
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can (of Bale, Used
Oara WantedsI qultli for
Bale! Trucka i Trailer; Trail'
er Houses; Exchange;
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

FOR SALE New andUsed Radia-
tors. PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East 3rd, Phone
uio.

A 1941 Ford aunerdeluxe four door
sedan. Will eeU or trade for
home and acreage out of city
limits. 1009 Main.

USED Urea and tubes. See us be-

fore you buy. Lone Star Chevro
let. Phone b7.

1S3S Ford 1H ton truck for sale:
89 motor; 8 good tires. 803 San
Antonio street. ,

HEAVY duty trailer' for
sale; 32x6 Urea; bargain. Apply
end of North Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader
Heffernan Hotel 306 Gregg.
Room Two.

MADAME LB HONDA
READINGS. Crystal, Palmistry,

Cards, Astrology. Room 10, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 100 Scur-
ry?

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe't

Cafe. Cars, oassencera dllv
share expense plan. Tel, 9330.
1111 West 3rd.

rRAVEL, share expense? Can
and passengers to all polnti
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 308 Main
Phone 1041

BusinessServices
HUDSON Henley, Publlo Accoun-

tant Bookkeeping, AudlUng, e

Tax 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1403.

LET me ssve you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211 Petroleum Bldg.,
Phone 1404.

Tsx returns prepared
accurately.L. O. Talley, 310 Les-
ter Fisher Bldg., Phone 1008.

Btn M. Davis a Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldju Abilene. Texas
TIRE U our spe

cialty as ions; as rubber on band
lasts. City Tire Exchange, 010

E. 3rd Street
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Baslnem 3ervtces

PAINTINO and paper banging;
Interior decorating; guaranteed
workmanship; lowest prloea;
free estimates;no lob too small.
Phone 3023.

Woman's OoTuau
GET our spring sewing and al

terations eariy. terpen
service, years of experience. Mrs.
J. I Haynes. 808H Scurry.

LONEIS Canterbury, formerly of
Cleo'a Beauty Shop Is now lo-

cated at Vanity Beauty Shop,
118 E. 2nd, Phone 135.

EMPLOYMENT
.Help Wanted Female

WANTED by schoolteacher, house-
keeperto cars for threechildren;
salary paid. Write Mrs. Lee
Eggleston, Star Rt, Vincent,
Texas.

FOR SALE

Livestock
flFT-T- i CHEAP, or trade for cattle

or hogs, one extra fine Palomino
mare,7 years old; also two work
horses, five years each, In first
class condition. Sherrod Hard-
ware, Phone 177.

FORTY head good Jersey milk
cows for sale. Eight miles west,
one-ha-lf mile south Knott. Fred
A. Wilson's Dairy, Star Rt, Stan-
ton.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop. 130 Main
Phonr 230

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes, new.' All makes
used, many like new.

O. BLATN LUSH
Phone 10 1601 Lancaster
Bervlce all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Building Materials

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth & Gregg PhoneISM

Poultry & Supplies
SEVERAL breeds of nice laying

hens. Call 2029 or apply at 1003
State Street ' 1224.

)
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FOR SALE
MfeceHaaeBS

ONi) Minneapolis Melea Oosh
bine, 8-- ft cut; oae Faraan--U
Tractor for sals. Big Spring
FeedMill. 800 N. Benton. ,

FOR SALE 1 6-- 8 Inch electrlo
drill; one sanding machine

work; one welding torch
with cutting attachment; small
paint gun and air compressor.
See or write Uoyd, f, Mo-Ew-

Motor Co,
A 660 gallon storagetank for sals

at half .price..Made of gauge
iron with fittings. See 1009
Main Street

WANTED TO BUY

CashForOld Gold
Bring at year old Jewelry,
watches, rings, eta Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Mala

Household Goods
FURNITURE wantea, we need

used furniture. Give us a
before sell. Oet our
before you buy. W. L McCoUa-e- r.

1005 W 4th.
WANTED to buy for NaUonal e,

iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnishedapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone ni

CAMP DAVIS. West Hlehway,
Phone 1195. Nice apart.
ment S3 per week: one room!
apartment per weeK.
paid.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; Frigidatre; bills
paid; private front entrance;
adults only. 1205 Sycamore St

two, three room a:partments;
south side. Call after i p. m. at
1000 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan.

VACANCY. Blltmora Apartments,
603 Johnson. Modern; furnished;
bills paid; electric refrigeration.
SeeJ. L. Wood, Phone 359--J.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bain: not water;
close in; also nice bedroom In
home. 003 Runnels, J, J, Hair.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; desirable location; phone
bills paid, couple only; reason--
axhlsi faint iioo Johnson, Phone

--ruAArmi. tninruvottita ji,H-ir.1 rwfc,. mmitwg nwv-- wn
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A Glassful of

Ban2Lr i :TIIH

Twice A Day
And Start Off Toward

Health Thk Delicious Way

Bay Defease)Stampsand Bonds

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnishedapartment; two
or three rooms; also bedrooms,
83.60 per week and up. 808 Main,
raone iisr.

FOR RENT one and two room
anartmsnts. 200 Nolan, Phone
STM.

NICE furnished apartment
for permanent coupie; private
bath; private entrance; new
Frlgldalre. HOP Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
jmgiaaire; ouj uougias, rngno

TWO light housekeeping south
rooms; one nice bedroom: close
In; quiet working couple prefer-
red; rates reasonable; bills paid.
COS Lancaster, Phone 818.

TWO room furnished apartment;
bath; modern conveniences; rent
reasonable. 1103 H Johnson.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;
newly papered; 7102 Goliad.
Phone1209.

OARAOE apartment; nicely fur
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment; close in. Apply ouo
Johnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining

bath; gentlemen preferred. 307
E. 8th.

DESIRABLE bedroom; Beeutyrest
mattress; large clothes closet;
convenient to hath; close In on
paved street; reasonable rent
011 Bell, Phone 1000--J or 764.

BEDROOM. Private front en-

trance and adjoiningbath. 004 E.
Srd StreetPhone1889.

NICE furnishedbedroom; close In.
Phone1024.

Houses
FIVE rooms and bath extra nice

home for permanentrenter; fur-
nished; service porch; double
garage; hardwood floors; inlaid
linoleum; electrlo refrigerator.
Call 78. 1018 Johnson

SIX room house; well furnished:
radio, piano, Electroiux. gee it
at 1801 Settles. For appointment
call 8507.

i.iCELY furnished new
house; also garage apartment,
one large room, bath, and kitch
enette; el so trie reinisraioi,
couple preferred. Mrs. Raney,
008 11th Place.

MODERN five room house; garage;
couple only; zoa w. zuu Appty
1811 Main.

FIVE room furnished house; all
modern conveniences; penect
condition. 1800 Scurry street.

FIVE room unfurnlshedbouae.310
N. Qregg Street.

NEWLY furnished house;
Eleetroiux. niceiy rurnisnea

house; Frlgldalre. Both on
paved streets.Call 893.

woiir room unfurnished housel
813.60 per month. See J. A. Ad
ams, 1007 W. 6th Street

NICELY furnished home; adults;
B rooms and'bath; Frlgldalre;
Maglo Chef Range;.radio; vene-Ua-n

blinds; lovely yard; $37.60)

301 Princeton,Washington Place.
Call 831 for appointment

FOUR room furnished house) all
modern conveniences; Electro-lu-x;

nice yard; couple only. 1804
State. Calf 1430.

SMALL stucco house; fur-nlsh-td;

Oovt Hghti. Carmack,
807 N. w.' atn.

SMALL house unfurnished;a large
rooms, caw, cioset, large cam-ne-t;

interior newly painted;
couple only, 1804 Butte, Phone

Panto Apartments
NUWLY furnished apart-wen- t;

wool rug and Inner spring
mattress;on bus line: bills paid;
no ehUdrea. 703 E. Uth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

U HOME. 1010 Seurrri two Urge
bedrooms; sleeping porch; living
roeat dlnlax room l breakfast
nook; kitchen; bath. Phone1174V

TWO room house, bath,and 60x140
lot for sale er trade. Built-i- n

kitchen cabinet large clothes
closet Apply' 1107 E. 14th.

FOUR room rock house and
furnished duplex and ser-

vants house. This property is on
adjelalsg lot. For sals. wortH
tee money, for cash.Apply 1303
Austin, Phone 1400 or 3007.

. at. jaanieis.

?6r SALE-rThr- ee .room ana eatn
house, car shed attached, to beani. Anntv 1MT Nolia Street
after 4:80 p. m.

A CALL backto Us U. S. Marines.
Mast seaaur Home and business,
building atlOOe Main, Make see
a bid. O. O. Potts, owaer.
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J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

GeneralAutomotirt Rtteir
And Oil Field Unite

Bay Paaaa4U--4M R. MNlgM PImm MM
Blg Saras Taaaa

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP n

To Pay

INCOME TAX
AUTOUCENSE

PaymeatsTo Fit
Tour Focketbook

Your SlgaatureGets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 PetroleumBWg. Pa. T

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew-el and Roper Baagea
OE Hefrtgerators

"-

-. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

818 W. Srd Phone tetl

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor .

'40 Chrysler Sedaa
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml Ootlad

ENRICTD2D BREAD meet!
governmentrequirement.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

CoBtractora
Fixtures and Supplies

REMOVAL
O. K. Battery and Trailer Serv-
ice, formerly at 1318 W. Srd.
How located at

--1100 West 8rd Street
At Phillips 00 Station and will
be known as

Collins Service Station

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room modern house and
three lots of Johnson Street for
quick sale, $2,200. C. E. Read,
Phone449.

HOUSE and 3 lota for sale; $050;
Wright addlUon. Paul Morris,
owner.

Lots & Acreages

80x100 foot lot near High School
and some cash to tradefor down
payment on four or five room
house. Apply 318 Runnels.

Farms 8s Ranches

FARM 4 1--3 miles nortn-m- it

Stanton.Texas. Four-roo- m

bouse; good welt One-ha-ir min-
eral rights reserved. 830 acre,
$3,000 cash required. Phone 60--W

or Inquire at 703 BelL

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS tbt 70x100 feet for sale.

One block of Lamesa business
district on Big Spring. Lubbock
highway. Phone1188, between 0
and 13 a. m.

Wanted te Bay
WOULD Ilka to buy a four er five

room house at edge at ' oKy.
Writs Box 848. r

PETS DEATH PENALTY

DALLAS.. March 0. cKla-

ley Morris, negro ooavteted t fa-
tally steffatar W. O. Jaaes,aHaaeV
ant at a fUstag ataUaaaad fleetac
after taktaaT IM from' the saaaa
wallet was seatsasedto ate a tao
eleetrte efcalr AprU 10 wwea sailed,

EXPsOWACTO- -
RECONDITWMfW

WswHl overhaa)yew ear
usaaeaa em easy

meats,

ROWE ft LOWE GARAGE
sum W. Bra

HOOPER RAMO
CUNW

M B.' 8rd PImm Mt
Tm Cant Beat M Te

Experteaea

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy CorneHsoa, Prep..

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

House Cleaning?
Bay Year Linoleum Fresa'Ds.
Fan Stock Any Pattern
Stylo Tea Want

OBLRODVS
lie Baaaela

For
ElectricalWlrktr; Ad

Flxturea
Paeae W 197Jimuy.

eBvV JSa UsaXvOs JBnOfiVnSBsV
Tsisaisasi iairsiUVSwasVCtOT

Milltr Brof.
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

106B S. Scurry Pheaa
It 2

118 Mala

PoUtical

Announcements
The Herald makes tfc leBsw
lag charges far aeiMwl aa
Bouaeesaeata,payabts eaek (

adraaesi

District Offlot .SM
County Offica ., . W
Precinct Offica ..,,,,, M

The Herald la authorised ta aa-nou-

the following eaadldaslss,
subject to action of the Deeaa-crat-lo

primary of July 38, INK

For State Repreaeatatfra,
01st District

DORSET & HABDBMAW

For District Attorney, ' " -

70th Judicial District
HARTELLE MeDONALB,

For District Clerk .
Huqn DUNAaAy

For County Tludga r- -

J. S. OARUNOTON
WALTON S. MORRISOIT

For Sheriff l
ANDREW J. MKRBIOB

For Osnaty Attoraey
OEOROE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For CenatySupertoUa4ea4 C
ggBnO SaTVaBBSsJVBS

ANNK MARTIN
WALKER BATUCT
BXBSCHXL 8UMXBBUK

Far CoantyTraasarar
MRS. IDA COIXDM

For Coanty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax AMessor)eHeeioi'
4UHM r, IVUMAJll

For County Oosamlsileser,
Preelaet No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN

Caaaty
r.- - . -- r

"
,T. CTKAB) HALE

w.'w. (pop) BaBoraw;- -

Wkksi aHnnnrsT OMiaBsatasatiaMsMU
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Today And
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DOUBLE STARS
and DOUBLE

THRILLS!
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ELLIOTT

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

Citations IssuedFor
Pearl Harbor Attack

TOKYO (From Japanesebroad
casts), March 6 UP) An account
Of the Dec. 7 penetration of Pearl
Harbor and assault on United
States warships there by a "spe-

cial attack flotilla" was issued to-

day by Japanese imperial head-
quarters.

This was In the, form of citations
and after-deat-h promotion by two
rank of nine of the flotilla

.tThe-jcont-
ext gf the broadcast,

not entirely received on account of
atatlFlnterference. suggested that
the ''special attack flotilla" was
made up of one-ma- n submarines.)

BewareCoughs
I fMR MHMM CMC S

That Hang On
Creomulstonrelievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
eraladenphlegm, and aid nature

to soothe andheal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you

beetleof CreomuUlonwith the
you mustlike the way It

kk)y allays the tough or you are
sohave your money back.

CREOMULSION
fw Cfvifa, CkMt Co&. Broflchltk
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Legion Auxiliary

To SponsorSale

Of EasterSeals
The American Legion auxiliary

will sponsor the annual Easter
Seal sale for crippled children. It
was announced here today.

Mrs. L. E. Jobe, who has headed
the drive since It was first staged
here Several years ago, will again
serve as chairman.

Mrs. K. W. Anderson, who also
has served as treasurer since the
first drive, will continue In her
capacity.

Proceeds fromsale of the stamps
is used to finance treatment and
rehabilitation of crippled children,
both locally and on a state-wid-e

basis. In former years, the sale
has enjoyed an Increasing support
here.

Public Records
Marriage License

L. Cruz and Mrs. Maria Marti- -

Warranty Deeds
T. J Williams to Dollie Wil-

liams; $23631; east 2 of south-
east 4 of section 33, block 33,

TP, except parcel off of west
side.

T J Williams et ux to Roy Wil-

liams; $1,170; west 2 of southwest
4 of section 33, block 33,

TAP, except parcel out of west
side.

CORRECTION
A warranty deed record appear-

ed Incorrectly In Thursday's Her-
ald. Instead of Indicating .a trans-
fer from T. J. Coffee to Pauline
Coffee, It should have read: "T.
J. Coffee and Mrs. Pauline M.
Coffee to C L. Rowden; $550; lots
1 to 6, Inclusive, block 4, Boydstun
addition, city of Big Spring."

Biff Spring

Today

Hospital Notes
Jackie Holland was admitted

Friday for appendectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Stroud are

the parentsof a 7 pound, 11 ounce
daughter born Thursday after-
noon.

R. L. Dorsey was admitted Fri-
day for surgery.
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NEW TORK, March 0 (AP)
British bombers In their

raid on Paris were blasting at
factories turning out war material
for Germany at possibly three
times the rate they had worked for
the French, Informed American

said today.

They based their estimatesnot
so much on t)ie unknown present
capacity of the huge French mo-

tor, aircraft and munitions works
as on the hours operated.

Many French factories, they
said, worked only 40 to 45 hours
a week up to a few weeks before
France fell.

Ouy La Chambre, former French
air minister, testified In the Rlom
war guilt trial this week that ex-

tensions of the work week from 40
to 45 hours was used by some

to cut down person-
nel instead of to Increase

The American men
said, however, that during the
final desperate effort to save
France, the men "went to work
like Insane people," working 24
hours a day and until they drop-
ped "but it was too late."

German managers .they assert-
ed, have stepped
French factoriesup to as near 24
hours a day and seven days a week
as possible, while start
ed by the French has been con-

tinued under the Invaders.
One whose plant at

Paris turned out planes for more
than a decade up to June, 1910,
said Germany now was getting
more than 25 per cent of her
trucks from France and compara-
ble amounts of planes, tanks and
guns.

WEST TEXAS: Snow with
strong winds tonight over Pan-
handle and South Plains.Colder In
Panhandleand South Plains to-

night, with tempera
tures by early morning.

EAST TEXAS Warmer this af-

ternoon and tonight except cooler
late tonight In extreme northwest
portion. winds becom-
ing frrsh to strong on the coast
tonight.

Local data Sun sets today 7'47
p. m , rises Saturday8 06 a. m.

Max. Mln.
Abilene 62 42
Aroarlllo 59 36
BIG SPRING 67 41
Chicago 48 28
Denver 55 40
El Paso 66 42
Fort Worth 63 43
Galveston 60 43
New York 50 39
St Louis 55 32

LEGAL

FUBUO NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given that the
lately be

tween H. G. Keaton and George
Oldham of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, under the firm
name of COM- -
PANY was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 28th day of Febru-
ary, A D. 1912, H. G. Keaton re-
tiring from said business and will
no longer haveany Interest therein.

All debts of every kind owing to
said are to be paid to
and received by the said George
Oldham and all ow--

Itng by and the said
has been assumed by the said
George Oldham aid all

and claims against said
are to be presentedto

George Oldham for
George Oldham from this date

will be the sole owner of suchbusi-
nessand will conduct suchbusiness
under the tradename of GEORGE
OLDHAM

OUR HANDS tWs
28th day of A. D, 1842.

"
H. O. KEATON t

OLDHAM
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NOTICE

DISSOLUTION

partnership subsisting

KEATON-OLDHA-

partnership

Indebtedness
partnership

Indebted-
ness part-
nership

payment

IMPLEMENT COM-
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February,
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Here And There
This time firemen didn't get to

ride the elevator. Another mattress
caught fire in one of the rooms of
the Settles hotel last night, but
occupants threw It out the window
before firemen had a chance to go
up and got It. So they Just ex-

tinguished the blazing bit of bed-
ding In the alley.

Maxlne Davis, 16, decided she
would leave her home In Watonga,
Okla. But when she got here, the
stop sign was out, and Friday she
waited at the city hall for folks
from home to come after her.

The Rev. George M. Hank, pas-
tor of the Mexican Baptist church,
has announced he wants to give
his services to those who wish to
learn Spanish, Italian or German.
If as many, persons Interested In
any one language contact him at
the mission, a class can be started.

A letter mailed out to some 200
prospective members of the cham-
ber or more nearly to that many
persons chamber leaders felt
should be invited to become me-
mbersis getting response. Intend-
ed as the opening move In the
membership drive set for next
week, the letter already has
brought In three memberships.

Men enlisting in the Army now
may be eligible to enlist In the
reserve officers training school
within 90 days, Sgt. Troy Gibson
said Friday.

Rotary And Lions
Plan Golf Tourney

The Rotary club will tangle with
the Lions club in the first round
of the service club golf league
here next week, it was announced
Friday.

At the same time, the Kiwanls
and ABClub golfers will be scrap-
ping it out. Individual matches
are being made now and may be
played on either course.

In the first rounds, matching
will be by appraisal of relative
strength as players, but later may
be on a handicap basis.

TexasProjects
Get Approval

WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

Continuance of construction on
the $54,000,000Red river dam near
Denlson and Improvements on the
Sablne-Nec- he waterway and Buf-
falo Bayou were the principal
Texas Items contained In the war
departmentcivil functions appro
priation bill introduced today In
the house.

House appropriations subcom-
mittee hearings on the measure
showed that Army engineers con-

templated an expenditure of
during the 1943 fiscal year,

beginning July 1, On Denlson dam,
leaving an estimated balance of
$15,300,000 still to be appropriated
to complete the Job.

The only Texas project among
those of a strictly navigationcate-
gory was that for improvements
to the Sablne-N,ech- channel at a
cost of $1,475,000. It was recom-
mended by Army engineers for in-
clusion In a lump sum of

approved by the budget
bureau for national defense navi-
gation undertakings.

The Denlson dam and Buffalo
Baypu projects were Included In
an item for flood control work.

SPECIAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

45c
FrenchFrles Salad

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

Rev.Henson --

To Continue
SermonsHere

Activities In Big
Spring will be the subject for the
sermonof the Rev. Elmer D. Hen
on, who la leading In a revival

meeting at the First Christian
church. Thursday evening he
spoke on "Witnessing for Christ,"

"Jesus had an abiding faith In
those who were, and who were to
becomeHis followers," he said, "To
those who were with him In the
day of Ascension He said Te shall
be my witnesses.'. . . Across the
centuriescome those words, today
whispering to every follower of
Htm ... 'If the world Is to see me,
they will see me In your character,
In your Ideals, In your program of
life.'

"The question 'Sirs, we would
see Jesus,'becomes the question of
the world today. Many times we
have shown Him In such a way
that the world would rather not
nave blm. Russia wanted to see
Jesus, and the Greek church
showed them pomp and ceremony.
They wanted to see his righteous-
ness and they showed them po-
litical power. They wanted to see
his love and they showed them
hate. Russiabecame atheistic,not
because Russia wanted to be, but
because the Christ and church
that was revealed was so distorted
and crooked that they aald 'If that
Is Christianity, we want none of
If."

The Rev. Henson said "we wit-
ness for Christ today by our
(active) faith in Him. loyalty to
Him, by bearing fruit of redemp
tion, by our stewardship.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 6. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 900; calves 350;
market slow, steady to weak;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 7.50-10.0-0;

good offerings 10JSO-1L5-0; beef
cows 7.00-9.0- 0, cannersand cutters
4.50-7.0- bulls 6.75-9.0- killing
calves 8.50-10.0-0, culls 7.00-&2-

good qualltled stockers scarce.
Hogs 1,900; steady to 15 lower

than Thursday's average; top
1&25; 13.25; good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. averages to shippers and
city butchers 13.15-2- good butch-
ers at 13.00; good and choice 150-17-5

lb. weights 1200-13.0- 0; pack-
ing sows and pigs steady;packing
sowa 11.50-12.0- 0; stocker pigs 900-10.0-0.

Sheep 2,000; shorn lambs steady,
other killing classes scarce;shorn
lambs 9.00-2- remainder supply
mostly mixed grades unsold.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March UP

Cotton futures declined here today
under hedge selling and long
liquidation. The market closed
steady 6 points net lower.

High
Mch 18.52
May 18.68
July 1880
Oct. 18.95
Dec. 18.95
Jan. . ....... ..
Mch.

B bid.

Low Close.
18.48 18.41B
18.56 18.57
18 69 18.69-7- 0

18.90 18 91B
18 95 18.93B

. . 18 94B

.. 1896B

Late FreezeMenace
Is Looming Again

With some fruit trees blooming
and others showing too-stro-

signs, orcbardlsts are resuming
their annualperiod of worry about
late freezes.

With smudge-pot-s such as used
In California and the Rio Grande
valley hardly practical In this
windy country, various other freeze
deterrents have been tried with
varying degrees of success.

One of the most practical, ac-
cording to County Agent O. P.
Griffin, Is that used by Mrs.
Charles Eberley to protect her
trees. She hangscans and palls of
water In the trees throughoutthe
peflod of danger.

The water absorbs a great deal
of beat from thesun during the
day; at night It releases this heat
to raise the temperature around
the tree a few degrees. Of course
this system is practicable only if
the temperaturedrops only a few
degrees below freezing, but that is
often the case.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips,
route 1, became the par-
ents of a daughter, born at the
hospital last night. The baby
weighed eight pounds and five
ounces at birth.

Mrs. H. 8. Miller, Gall route, was
discharged Thursday following
medical treatment.

Tburman Godwin,
route, was discharged
medical care.

Vealmoor
following

Mrs. D. B. Cox, who hss been
seriously III, was somewhat Im-
proved Friday.

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
CraUng, Packing, Shipping

i Bonded Warehouse
Phone13x3 100 Nolan

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New aid Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE
WOE. 3rd Phone1219r

Tax Bill A ShockTo New Payers,
But MostAre AgreeableAbout It

Furrowed brows; yet a generally
cheerful outlook. Is evidenced by
the greater number of the vast
legion of new Income tax payers,
according to local accounts who
are serving as tax consultantsthis
year.

They report that taxpayers new
and old are! quite often visibly
ihocked,by the total bill they find
themselves owing Uncle Sain, but
that mos of them, rebound after
a brief oath to remark that they
are "glad they are able to pay and
glad to do that little bit In the
war."

Many have been heard to remark
that the stlffest taxbill represents
a small sacrifice as rompared to
those being mado by the boys on
Bataan and Java.

Others, remembering well the

ChargeOf Trice-Hikin- g' Is

ScoredBy FarmBureauMan

St Louis Pastor
To SpeakOn The
Baptist Hour
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C. OSCAR JOHNSON

Dc C. Oscar Johnson, pastor of
Third Baptist church of St Louis,
Mo., and past president of the
Northern Baptist convention, will
be the speakeron the programsof
the Baptist Hour on the next three
Sunday mornings, 7:30 to 8 00

CWT, according to Chairman S.

F. Lowe of tne radio committee
of the Southern Baptist conven
tion, bis subject being "The
State."

Dr. Johnsonhas announced the
following topics for the broad-
casts: March 8, "Union of Church
and State"; March 15, "Dual Loy-

alty"; March 22, "Surviving Faith."
Lowe states that in the Judg-

ment of many this series of mes-

sageson the subjectof "The State"
by so able a speakerwill be of
vital service to our country In this
crucial time when there Is world-
wide organized effort to destroy
the Christian state as we know It
in America.

OIL MEN PICK DALLAS

DALLAS, March 6. UP Dallas
today was selected the convention
city for the 1942 meeting of the
Texas Oil and Gas
association, Oct 8, 9 and 10.

1

fey You Saw It la The Herald

days of 193043 when --41,000 per
year would have looked like a
million to them, add that they are
glad to make enough money to be
In the Income tax paying class.

Principal pinch of the next tax,
according to one consultant. Is
coming for those people who have
entered the business world mare
or less recently on borrowed
money and face the obligation' of
heavy repaymentsto their credi-
tors. In other words, their incomes
are good, but a large portion of
them go to repay loans, leaving a
smaller portion for living ex-

penses, from which must be sub-
tracted a sizeable tax bill. In one
such Instance a man with a good
business figured he would have--
only $65 per month left to live on.

T. R. Haggard,Westbrook
and alternatedistrict director in

the Texas Farm Bureaufederation,
defended farmers against accusa-
tions of price-hikin- g Thursdayaft-
ernoon at the closing session of a
district farm bureau meeting
here.

Reiterating that farmers, "are
seeking only a fair price for their
products and an elevation of the
farming class of people from peon-
age. Haggard scored a recent
editorial In the Fort Worth Star-Telegr-

which accused farmers
of instigating a "billion dollar food
bill rise. "And at the very same
time," Haggard asserted, "that
newspaper was advancing its sub-
scription price from $8 to $12 per
year.

Haggard said that agriculture
has been donating Its products to
the consuming public for a low re
turn, and that this ought not con-
tinue. "They say we are biting
the hand that feeds us," the speak-
er said. "But what I want to
know is, who feeds this country,
Washington or the farmer?"

In concluding the meeting rep-
resentativesof the various coun-
ties in the district pledged to more
than fill their quotas of new mem-
bers for the bureau within the next
few weeks.

Howard county delegates pledged
to obtain 300 members for 1942,

Fisher pledged 600, Mitchell 300 to
500, and Scurry 201. Reports
have not been made by several
other counties.

Wool Warehouse
SweptBy Blaze

BOSTON, March 6 UP) Fire of
undetermined origin swept though
the six story National Wool Mar-
keting Corporation storage plant

housing 1,500,000 pounds of
wool today, but company offi-
cials said that most of the clip
could be salvaged and the loss
would be comparatively low.

David Judd, treasurer of the
corporation, eaid the damage was
confined mostly to wool stored on
the first and top floors. He esti-
mated the value of the stored
wool, all owned by the corporation,
at $800,000 and Indicated it would
be several hours before the actual
damage could be itaisrminid.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 1M
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ib M at$eaaboutwhatto dowhen
your motor suddenlyrefusesto start be-
causethe Is low?

Here'sthe answer:Justfill the tank with
Phillips66PolyGas.That'sthequick,easy
way to find outwhat difference h'tk tut
rpftVH.

A touch of thestarter, and your engine
rolls into action with split-secon-d speed.
It's got to, becauseany engine in good
mechanicalcondition will start provided
thegasoline In the tank "hot enough.
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QUEEN
QUALITY,

You will like this one , .
just the thing to wear

Smart and practical ... Bee
this Beige and Saddle trim
Pump.

?6.95
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Don't TakeDirt
From Public Road

It Is that time of year again.
Town folks are hauling dirt for

their lawns, and county commis-
sioners are expecting to see In-

roads made along the borrow
"ditches of county roars.

With this In view, , the commit
sloners and County Judge Walton
Morrison have Issued a request
that dirt not be removed within
the right of way of any public
road. Of course, prosecution can
be made of any person who Insists
on doing so.

Landowners will allow dirt haul-
ers to get dirt from their farms,
for a cost that likely will run only
a few cents for the average lawn.

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n years experi-
ence in radiator work, five
years in factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for meto han-
dle. Seemebefore you have
your radiator work done.
Highest quality workman-
ship and materials assured
in a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At,

Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(Facing City Auditorium)
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And Phillips 66 feoly Gas Is extrahot! ..
without apomyof extracosll

Trja taakftL Compare.SeeifPhiufoeGS
Poly Gas doesn'tgive you Just aboutthe
fastest er starting,andthe finest

performance,you have ever
enjoyed. . ,

gar Remember,theOrangeandBlack 6
6cvshield is W& Test ItsaaWteri for
car owners , . , becausePhillips is the
Worid's Largest Producesof natural
HighTeat Gasoline.
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